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T
^nsiness

A Uakk t.'iiANeE to .secure a bcaiitlfirt
picture—a real art treasure—is offered
by tile publisher of the fJcleclic Mrtffatine,
fho well knovim repository df choice for
eign lltcralui'e. Ay secepting bis offer
you gel the worth of your inoney twlcO'
—once in tho magszino and again In the
picture. Uead the prospectus in -or
sdvcrtl.sing columns.

^atba.

a. S. PALMER,
MiirKcon .DentiNt
}y^O»ncM-M0it Aldeo Bros Jewelry Stor
ji i opp<igi^^eoptc*A.>ijitM Bunk.
Rksidbnce—Corner Co]lege|ftnd Getchell 9tt.
am now .prepared to admlnlsterpare
ffHroxu Oxide Oat, wfeloh I eliall constantly
ksep on hand for those who wish for this aniost letlo when liBYlnti teeth extracted,
U. S. PALMER.
WatcrvIlle,.jBn. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXV.

TUB

Liverpool & London
& Globe

Waterville, Maine-

• Friday,' Dec. 30, 1881.

NO. 29.

Mil. F. A. Dow—lormcriy of DoW
llrothers, Waterville, and who hss been
ill I-eadville, Colorndo—lias rccettSy re
moved to Twin I.skes, In the same Stale,
whore he l» keeping the .Malls Road Toll
Gate.

.».»♦____

IIiKXtAX 1). Osgood and .1. II. Osgood
■ Once a month the freeborn AmePlcnn citiien
^atcrbille ^ail.
> wishes to gracious he liTod in Ireland. It is j
srcllstns.
—two Waterville boys, stalwart sons of
I
The CekTOWT,
illustrated
wben rent dny comes round. Ho should reflect
IR3URANGKCO , OF ENGLAND.
Mr, I’eiliah Osgood, and bolli popular
title for tho pcnulo, onnies h, us fur J.,nu,.rv however, ll.st over there the » ;«'■"«“»'> '• l>e-.eGETABLg
U. 8. Offloe, 4A Williftin Blreot, Now York.
EPH.MAXHAM,
DAN’LK. WING. and flourishing members ol the donlnf
V
.S'CILI^^
'
sfith
the
full'uwi'nK’amung
.ulierattrec
Ittns
‘"''if" IViy"’*'
"1. ■?";
Aiieti* fdo.ooo.ooo.
Losiet paidt $70,000,000
[For tho Mail.]
I Kur a frunlispiece, It tiut-print.o<l oui;,*aviua Pn>lng it and getting in jail.
a
OHA8. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
rditorhand pRornt loRS.
profession in Uoslon, with homes in Som
; of Bonnai'n portrait of Tliiers, with an aeoom- '
ITiero are ten York county boys In Colby
A RAGE WITH DEATH.
panying pajKJr of pcrBonal recolleoUons by K. Unlve sity. Six are from Sanford, two from
erville—spent their Christmas under tho
j R. Washbiirne, late L. B. Minister to France* Wells, and one each from Riddefordand Sneo,
is cvUlont that the best nuisicnl paternal roof. Tlicy aro both intorc8te«V
SErrEMBEll SIXTH, 1881.
Mary Hallcck Fmito furiushes an artic|c, well | ItciiHKi Pii.ks —Syaiitoms A!«d CuiiKs,—
illUHtmtod, unuii ” A I’l-i.vinniul C.ipital of '1 lie symptoms are moisture, like persplralion oiitertaiimicnts offered to our citizens in the E .glo Slmdu Roller lk>„ which i»
Oh ’ the face of the Night in fair!
Mexico.” •“['he Itevival iif lltirtinii l.ncc,” by' intense itching, i creased by scratohing, very
J^T L-A. W,
arc of home urijrln. The Waterville Mu- doing a large and protltable buslnesg.
When sho lookn fn)m tho Rumincr sky,*
( atuertue Ck>rnaro,tsnu intcTWlinif article fine distressing, particijlarly at night,or if pin wornis
When
the
muon
and
the
Btam
with
a
saihily
ly illustrated. * Tbitiiigh One AiiniiiUHtaation,' were crawling in nnU about the rectum; the sieal Association gave further evidence
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
C’KSsrs OF Mainf..—From Iho ffnaf
grace
,J
by Mrs. Burnett, in ouiitinuod; also** A Mod private parts are dometiinesanected; il allowed
, f^Oriminal Defences a Specially,
Her beauty glorify.1
V^IIaa been in conatant
ern InHUncc,” by HowcIIh, with iucieaaittg in- to QOsHtnue very seriouv results may follow. of this on Monday night. The divided ntlleiai figures of the population of tho
tcn*Bt.
Other
proBC
articles
arc
—Knglinh
and
"Ur. Swayne’s All-Healing Ointment” is a inlerests ol Cliristmas left llicm but a Unilcvl Slates at tlie tenth census, wo
Oh ! the face of tho Night loa.-i fair!
UBO Ijy the public ,
American Song Bird*; The (.’avalior« of Lnray, pleasantRiiri* cure* Also fur teller. Itch, Sad
Fn»m tho Htarry gHimciit’ii hem
J '
liml the population ol .Maine in 188(»g»Teir
illnstrated; Oriental am) Kariy (iCBck 8cnlp- Rheum, Bcdid Head, Kryslpelus, barber's Itch, meager audience, lint the approbation
To her royal brow, nhe was all a qnecnV
for over twenty yoara,
Males, !)2-l,0.88; females,
tnre, beautifully illnstraU'd: The InorcaBO of Blotches, all Scaly, Cru’-ty, Cutaneous Krup- manilestcd wai endorsed by the best crit as follows;
Gracing her diadem.
\
:124,8VH; niitives, 690,0.>3j lorcign, 58,Divorce; Who were the ChurtintA ? with ))or- ilons. Price 60 cts. 3 boxes fur $L3‘i. Sent
utiil ia (he brat preparation
The ILmse where the Ruler lay,
1/
ical
taste
and
culture.
tniitn of six prominent leaders; From Mentor by mail to any address on receipt of price in
883; widto, 046,8.52; colored, 1,451;
over invented for ILGSTOllto Elbenm, by Col. R^^ckweU, with an eitgrav- currency, or thiee cent postage htampR. Pre
In her moonligUt'a glory ahoiiG*, ^
Mrs. I’orter has improved in strcngtii (’liiiiese, 8 : Indians, C‘25 ; Total, 648,] Tho
ing of the Hiciwtadt artotype fsn trait of Gar pared only by Ur. Swayno U Son. 3;i0 North
But
tho
beantifiil
fac^iof
the
Night
grows
dim,
WATEBmiE.
ING GUAY IIAIU TO 1T.8 I State
field; Legal AsiHjotA of the .Mormon I'roblem; Sixth Street, IMiilidcIptiirt, Pa.,to whom letters and llnish of tone, and style of delivery, 1130. In 1870 the total population of thw
Seeing the dying one.
<•
Old Madame, by Harriet Prescott apoilord.— should be addressed, bold by nil prominent since wo last heard her In Wulervillo, State was 020,915, an increase in the las<
YOCTIIFIX COtsOU AND il Assayer
For, up from the marshes ro«o /
There iR gfKxl |MK;try by i’. II. RobertRon. R. druggists.
decade of 22,021.
1 v37.
and
The shadowy form of Death, ,•
V^IFK.
^ I
'I'lie seleetioii of ‘‘ Noel ” was more to
JobiiRon, W. C. Wilkinnon, W. P. Foster, Min
Winding about the illumined buUBc,
I know where the dark goes when .morning
OhpmiBt
nie Irving, Celia Thaxter, and William Young.
WuiTTti-'.it, TiiK I’oKT.—No author luts
A beautiful poisoned wrcaiU.
little v/in.c.
Clare. **lt goes down cel- meet the prevailing sentiment ot the lived a Bweetfcr, purer or nobler life than
l'
It Buppllea tlio natural
The
departmentn (IIkcurh timely and comes,”
ine special oepiirtmentn
‘-'•'"•y-’t said oinn
of Mass,
Dealer in First-class Musical Inslruintcrehting
topics
and
furntRli
luucb
useful
inthere
alt
dav.
eonceit
Ilian
lo
show
the
best
points
In
fond iind color to tlio liiiir
Hi« vapory arms spread wide,
Whittier, the Rout. Like Irving ho Ijves
and
formation.
^ncnls. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh ! gbiiida without atulniiig (ho
Rkrci'KI) From Death.—Wit lam .1. CongliThen curled, with a choking clasp,
Publitdied by the Century Company, New lin of BomerviUc, Mrsh., sayK:--ln Hie fill) ot her voice. She sang il, however, with alone. Ills viuly love was alivvly of Lou
leading
\nanner.
About
the
couch
where
the
Ruler
lay,
' akin. It will increase and
York City, at 414 a year.
1870 1 WHS taken with bleeding of tho lungs an earnestness and expression which isville, who. womaii-likc, tlid not earo"
His breath a fitful gasp.
WATEItVlLLE. ML.
Physi
thicken tho growlli of the
followed by a severe cough, i lost my apputne won very marke<l approval. In response mueh lor the staid young poet, hut mai*'-’
Address at Perciral*s Uook,Storc.
cians
W^e
will
bear
him
away,
away
!
"
and
flctih and was contlncd to my bed. In 1877
ried a wibi young fellow, who ended hl.s
hair, prevent Us hlnnchlng
KXTUKMK UTTEWRKSS.
'Twub the voice of tiie faithful wife:'
1
admitted to Hie llospitiil. The doctois to an en-eoro she rendered “ Douglass” eari'cr in a ilrunken brawl.
endorse
Whittier
and r.illing off, and tliua
He asked her, as onward they strolled
O, the piteous look on the sufferer's face!
said 1 had a hole in my lung us big as a liuif in a must pleasing innnner.
and
In
H
path
that
was
ruRilc
and
devious,
never iiiarriid ; but lo this day Ihc ten'
AVEltT BALDNESS.
•• 'I'is his only chance for life.”
dollar. At one lime a report went around that
If she noticed the beauty of the scene;
lecoin1 was dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend told
Mr. Ilarlleit is ever a gre:it favorite derc.st affeclion exists liutween him anif
Then the hurrying mist and heat.
She replied: ‘ IPs pellucidly, utterly,
me of
H illiani llalCs Balsam for the
mond it
It ctirea Itching, Krup*
Blown fa.st from the throat of Death,
IrisHtcdly, astrally previous!”
with
us. lie was reei hed as liearlily bis tdd sweellicart; site is still living in
tsUngs. I got a bottle, when to my surprise. I
Ibu Soutli. It was no doubt in moody
Pressed worse and wuise, till the $t Oiujcsl men
tloiiff and DaiidrufT. As n
as a
commenced to feel beller, mid it-diy 1 feel and gave sc. mncli pleasure on Mondav reverie over the lorevur lost that he sighi
•He a kcJ ber again, ns they sat
Hardly could draw their breath.
HAIU DUKSSING It ia very
better
itiaii
for
three
years
past,
1
w'rile
this
great
On the top ol a lolty siune fence.
deairaltle, giving tho hair a
hoping every one atHicted with diseaaed lnng» evening ns nt any one (d Ids visils liere, ed in Ids Maud .Muller, “It might h.art
Then the Iron Horse came near,
How Hhe iiked the p<>hi(ioii of thingR;
triumph
will take Dr, H'tUmm Halt's Jhilsdin, and be and lo say llial is lo say mncli. We lioi)e been !” lie will travel along into tbo
ailUfti Boflneas which all
Strong, but gentle and itUl,
She
answered
:
“
h'n
peripateUcaliv
in medi
Convinced that con.'«umptiun ran be cure<t. 1
future as the most gouuiuuly Americnm
ndinire. It keeps tho liead
It« heart ef fire and its c^ es of fianio*
lridc.scentJy, Rpeclrally imineuRel”
Oppiob in Dunn's DlocKs
can po-iitivcly say that it has done more gooii lo lii'or bolli .Mrs. I’urlerand Mr. liartlelt ol all tile Amorienu piets.
cine.
Tamed to the true wife's will.
ch-an, awcotnnd healthy.
While sw« etly like doves they did coo,
Ihun all other inediciuc-- 1 h.ive taken since inv in Waterville again, at no distant d vie.
And the people, in .viience, wept
He caught sight of her snug hltlB shoe,
sickness.
1y41
An obi minister in Scotland had tho
At (he wave of his feeble hand,
Tlio Assoeiaiiim is ajonng institution,
She a(ked »Inti he lliought of its initcncss.
There are three prominent places of n young
habit ill teaching Ids peopluof expound
Ah out of the VH|M)rB of death went forth
And
huMiid:
“
Il'HConsniniuutely,awfully,
woman's life all visibly cDniiecied--As a b.-iby but it ia loo well hacked by our svdistivu- ing Iho Seriptnres book liy book and
nBIS. €. W. CtOOD WIIV,
The Ruler of the Laud.
Crystalhneiy, ostensibly, (piicilyi
she's lugged ; ns a young wuinun sheV liui.g<’d :
Aestlieticaliy, htcllularlyl too!”
TEACHER OF
as a wile she's humbugged.—I Springfield Sun lial vnti/.ens lo yiehl lo any olistaeles chapter by cliapter, and ol course tUo
Tender and grand and true!
[.•Vnd they both lit out!]
day News.
likely lo eouie in iis way. Their audi good man someiiincs came lo passngesChriHtlike and most belov'u!
•• PinaftiTC ” never goes to sea without n good
The Ruler of all the Land, shot down !
On i iiiuTY Day’s Tuiai..—We will send Dr ences will inerea.se in proportion lo llic iiaril to be imderstood. liis way of got.supply of that lam <im lemcd.v, Ad<^ln.Hon\'^ Bo- Dye’s Celebrated IClectru-Voltaic Bolts and
ling over a dilficully was very eonveulont
ihus ia our Land reproved.
e
I >nir Baiinni , lor Colds and Cuuglis. 'I rial other Flectric A|'|)]iances on trial for tiiiity progress llicy make in nm.sical culture—
Kesidence—Cohneii oi Ei.jc and Emuno Sth.
lo say the least of it.
He would say,
In the hiisli of that broathiess dawn,
bjltles, lU cts.
d:tVH Lo young men and older pursoi.s who are which is llicir iiiaiii object,—and we pre ••No doubt, my Christian brethren, there
The wonderful r.ice begun ;
Uoc’.or.s suy tluii the gout may be inhcrltc-l. atllicted wltli Nervous Debilily, l.O't Vitality
is a great dillleiilly here, s-i all the lamw
Tile dismal thrc.shuld of doom was passed,
If any teilow were to leave “ns the gimt. we etc., gu-iranteeing Hbeedy relhf and complete dict Ihe lime when their oecasionul con.
will ehango the lienr<l io a JtUO^VN or
An(i the speed of DeaUt outrun.
moiit.vlors are agiwvl upon that; so lot
should contCHt his will on the ground ol insam* rCHturation o', vigor and niHiihond. Also fur
cerls
will
take
lliu
place
of
mueh
of
the
^ U].,.\CK nt dUeretlon. Ih ing in oiio
us hsik the ilillieiilly boldly ia iho laee,
Rlieumatisin, Nenrnigni. 1 aralysiH, Liver and
Lv*
Gray curtains of mist were sent;
t preparation it l.a enaily applied, and
The shadows were all ablaze;
^ Kxtensively used, is the verdict regarding Ur, Kidney difiicultie^, Ruptures, and inaiiv other imported music lliul eosis our village so and—pass on !”
disenae.s
Llustraled
pamphlet
sent
free.
.Ad*
The gl.-id moon Bmllcd at tho morning star,
GuiVes’ Heart Regulator as a cure for Heart
pro<lucea a permanent color that will
much monty.
WATERVILLE, ME;
llirough her mHiitle of silky haze.
Clars E. Abboti, tlio young girl wbir
Disease. It has been euccessfully used in all* dress Voltaic Belt Co'.. Mursliitll, Mich. ly2U
e At Dank, West Waterville, every buturday.
I not wash off.
foimsot Heart Ui»eaye, such as eHlargemcnt,
By constantly jumping up and intcrrnpHng
lias been missing from Purtsiiiuiilli/ N.Tender as motlier’s breast,
Tho
library
of
tbdliy
Cniveraily
has
repalpitation, spasms, ?heuinutism, and bony for proceedings in court, Guitcau is trying to prove
PUEPAUED JJV
11., some days, w:is disoiivei ed In a lioifM
Swifter than flight oi bird,
mation. Iho many testimonials received from Inmsclf insa.'.c. Ho is wrong. All lawyers do ceivid rroni Hon. .S. 1). I.ind.siy, one of oi ((iii'Htioualile repute, iu Uostuii, H;ilurThey bore the Hnler away, aw.iv !
all parts of iho country is convincing proof ol ihat.
When was such story heard?
day evening, where she says she was
it. Send for a free pamphlet to F. F. Ingalls.
Sold by all Dea ers (n M *dic'ne.
If. E. Carpenter, K«q., Henderson, N. Y.. tlie huge (,’eiitemiial M.ip.-. ol tlie L niled
iVoir, watching the white wings fly.
Concord, N. H.
Price. 60 c. and 5*1.00 per cured of Psoriasis nr Leprosy, of twenty years, Slates pilhli.-lied under the direeliou ol ir.veigliled. Slie was bi ouglit homo Sun
Far down by the sounding sea,
bo:tle. For sale by druggiHts.
4w2l) standing, by tho Cnticura Resolvent Internally,
day night li.y tlieollieois.
Office in Waterville Bank
Rocked in his neat in *- The Nation's Heart,”
” He is a very warm-hearted man,' said and Cuiicura and Cuticura Soap externally. the Coiiiniitiuu ol the House on Pnlilic
Building.
3Iay he live, O God, to Thee I
Ill mi iiisiiraiiue ease reeeiitly Iho
Sprucely, the other day, of a friend whom he The moBt wonderful case on record.
L;iiids. The iiuip measures 8 by 12fei't,
MAIN ST.............................WATERVILLE.
Auouhta Mooue.
parted with at a aainple-room door. *• Yes,”
” How did you travel, .luncs, when you were mid priseiilB tlie locjilioii ol all govern- United .Slates sui'pi'eme court decided
Moonlight'9 Land, 1
said Bencely, who came along too late tube in India’?” '* Oli, by Hie trunk line principal*
I iai the lailiire lo pay a premium piiiiclBside the Sea. f
l^CoIlecting a epecialty.
asked in,’’ beseemed to h.»ve u very cordial lyThiH is regarded by the friends of llic iiieiit stations and reservulions, and is
iially when due. loi leits the whole |siliey.
breath.'’
aforesaid Jones ns nn clepliiuiHne joke.
ot gieal v.ilne for il.s coiiipleleness espePurge out the morbid liumors of the blood by
The lion Kliliu U. Wiisli'ourno givu.s
HE.MiY’sCAimoLic Salve is the best sn|v« for
Mmiiuu, Dc",. -JII. Mr. Hamlin, tUtt
in Tub CESTiniy lor January liis roini' a dvise or two ol Ayer'a Pilm, and you will have CulR, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, let eially in llie westei ii« porlioli ol oni new U. S. iMiiiis'er, iiresented his eru»
ter, Chapped haialK, Chilblains, Corns, and all country.
iiiscencos of Tliicra, uinl tU'Scribes Ills clearer heads an well as healtliier bodies.
denlisls to King AlfoiiS'i to-day. Mr.
It is a well known fact that a grindstone Home- kinds of Skill Kruptions, Freckles and Pimples.
lialiits ol work as lollow.s ;
Hamlin said be was charged with tbo
titues explodes into Iragnients,
.Marble, we Get Henry's Oh hollo Salve, us nil others are
Jilt.
J.
W
Ki.vo
li.i.s
recently
pnrehas.
The
luljori
of
Tliiers
at
this
lime
were
rilENIX BLOCK,
leui, is hardly .safe for bculptorH to une, as we counterfeits. Price 26 cents.
pleasant duly of iisiuriiig His .Vliijesty ot
8im|)ly
prodiuious.
The
comlitiou
ol
cd
all
llie
iiinehinery
ul
llie
sliirl
iiianunoticed a placard in an art gallery Ihe other
tho ahidiiig IVieiidsliip of the President
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
France was terrible. Tlie (Jerniaus lieKl day, evidently intended to warn Vistior» ol
Dk. Gueev's Oxvai-.NATEn Uitthi» is the f.iclory |il West Walerville Me., whicIi and peojilu of the United Hlales, the long
best remedy for liyspt'pitia. Biliou'*ness, .Mnlnniiliinry <)een|iation ol a laij;e nninber ol danger, which read: ” Parian Marble Rustv.''
eoiiiinuniieo ol which would he n matter
Health, hope, ami liuppineSH are restored by riH, liidigesiion, and iJise.ises of bluod, kidn ys, liu.s been lying inie for .sevenil years, and
deparlnii nlG; its to lilies in |)ail |jrisnii
of just pi Ide lo the two nations. He also
liver, skin, etc.
lias llie most of il already iiiplaee, at bis
ers; its tieasnry enijity uivl its eredii ini the use ol Lydia F. Pinkhaui'.s Vegetable Com
said It would he ids aim lu streiiglhuu
pound. It IS a positive cure lor i.ll ihose dis
paiieil; ilie whole interior iiilniiiiistia. eases
He now ueei|. those relations. Thu Anieileuus holiV in
DuuNo’a (’ATAHKii .SM’Fr curcs all rtlTecHons rooms ill Dnim llloek.
from wbici) women BulVer so inucli. Send
lion ilisofuanizetl; vi'.lencc anil liisoriler to Mrs. Lydia K« Pmkham, 233 Western Ave of the inuevus membrane, bf the head and pies aiiollier of those huge looms iu the elieriblied u'luemlivanee the tender leller»
AND AUCTIONKER.
throat.
in the large cities; pnlilical parlies vio nue, Lynn, MasK., fur pumphletA.
cast end of the block iiiid with increased ul ciiiiduleiiee with Mrs. Giulield aiut
Xo. 4 }fat, Rank liVk.........M'A TKIt VILLK^ J/A
lent. anil the Assembly sicretly lioslile
It is a fact that the astronomers nt Washing
the Christian synipalliy expressed by His
Dn Mott’h Livkii I’ills nro the best Ca facilities will enlarge his operaliotis .
mill reactionary; the inileinnily to be ton can Hlill sen t*ie britlianl cuinet of hist thartic Ucgulutors,
Ci^ and Country Property Bought,
iy4l.
Jliijesty demonstrating llie brotlierlioiKlJune,
with
their
great
eqaulorial.
Tlieif
ob
3eld andaxehnnKod; itentaCoUected; T'cnementa
raiseil lor liermany. Tliongh seventyDiFiiTKKittA Cl'Rk,—Try Dr. Kton's Sulphur
of the nations and Individuals. King
.
bceared; l.iOiiaa negotiated, 8co.
■«erva(ioiiH
have
been
so
(Ontinuous
that
it
Mil.
W
ii
.
liam
H.
(iiiiiis,—a
graduate
live years oM, Tliiers enteieil on lii.-.
Remedy for tl*e prevention and cure of diphthe
Alfonso ackiiowludged llie friuiidly seii<
been accurately cun pined, and wi ria. Cancers and Lupus • This Remedy destroys
ilnties willi juvenile milor, anil e.vliibiteil oibitliHs
sliull see it again A. U. 4(81, or 2UU0 vears, if the paniHite in these di«eiises, and cures nil of Colliy, elii'B of '77—11118 a liieralive tinieuls, which lie said were reciprocated■
E. Is. JONFN,
an netiviiy alike A illiont liniil ami witli- we live.
forms of ulceration as if by mtgic. I'rice per and pleiisiiiil p'lsitiuii with tlie Dumestie
oul e.vani|ile. ’J'liere was little that esilood'H Sarsaparilla gives an appetite and im bottle, 76 cts., or S(i per dozen. Agents wanted.
The 1 Unary ol Colliy Uiiiveriity eoaeiipetl
liiin
in
the
ailministraUim
of
the
parts npw file and energy to alt the functions For Remedy or circular address Dr. Rae, Gen Sewing Maeliiiio Co., lu Troy, N. Y. Hu laiiis 17,.500 volimies and 8.000 painpl*W&TE&VILLE, HE.,
eral Agent, No. 1333, Broadway, New York was at liimie at Clirisimas for a brief
Government. With but a few lioiirs of of the body. 1 ry a boiile and realize it.
lets, ami ail'liti'ins me iiiadu Irom 1110
OpricB: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
lyl
sleep, live o’clocK in the mnrniiig always
la a PoBitlvo Cure
WibK Advice.—Coventry Patniure, in his City.
visit, and our huiieiieal reeuul last week income ol the Library Fund, and from
Bank, lately occupied by FosU^r & Btewnrt Att’ys
When
it
becomes
known
that
a
man
had
poem,
gives
the
following
auvice:
fouuil
him
at
work
in
his
cabinet,
in
eon
Tor (til llime PiiIhI'iiI Oomplulnts nni) W^ekiisssss
OrricK iIodkh: B lu 12, A. M., 1 to tt I*. M
•ucumuton (ooiirliCstfcBialo psyulatloti.
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always givo more oheer at such meet oianges, ,vc.; ilkr wliieh tlie nmms

kce|>ing in I'sris, illustratad; Jurassic llirdi
and thi’ir Allies by Prof. O. (t. Hiirali; Whst Ht.lement of .Mr. Wastdil^on Monroe, of Caiakill,
I. Iranscetii entsi Physics ? by I'snl H-Ship(Sreen County, New York,
niun; Now Oiiiiten nntl itM rcuplo. by Iter. W. |
O. Lhwox,
HanilRry lleUtionn of
" For many yws I haA «ifr«r«d from a com.
the Koil; l’r«»groAH of (’opyriKht Law; Volonns plaint which the Phyflciniiii called (iravol. 1 had
ic I'riMiitOln. ilIuHlrnted; Ihe Cliomintiy of ■ ^rnployod aomeof the meal nutad doctors without
Colfcc Find leu; 1 ho Ariiitotny ot an Uld An,, ,
j
eedoU; the Wuse.i bsnip, illustiatsKi. The obfbd'ig any permaneol rell.f, anil for a Iona
Colorado OoBcrt; Mcotch of l*rof. John W.
my ra*o wai regurdod as hopchan. All who
PoVrcU. with jiortrait; Ktiteiiain'ng Vancllea: i know the circumaUncea aaM I moat dU-. Klna'ly
CorrcfpoiiHeiioo; Kditoi*H I'Kble, which in-' my wifo ludnccd me to try a bottle of Dr KcoolutU^M H vi;;nioua dofenoe td the
) nedy a ‘ Favorite Remedy,* whicli aho had aoiiio
Huaioht locent htnetoroH; Liteiaiy Noticoa; , i.
.
, *
•
i isn.i * .t
P.ipidsr Miscellany. Notea.
’ where hennl of or seen udvorllml. IVItliout the
'thin pul>licutu»n woa CHtnhliNhcd to rdiae
foUli In It but aoltly to gratify her, 1
the Htiiudard of popuUt tcadtog in ihia conn-j bjuglit a bottle of n druggist la our vtllngu. I
try, and ulford oppoitmiity fer tho cxprcaaion uaed thnt and two or three boulea more, and—to
to advancing HCientiUc thought. It complete-1 make n lonir atory ahort-I am now us healthy a
ly tilla it« phioo and la cunatuntly tncruuhing in ___
ai
» ,
impalarity.
""
Since then X have recoinmoiidcd ' Favorite Uem.
i'ubUKhcd by D. Appleton Sc. Oo,, New York
edy to others whom t krew to have suffered from
City, ut
a )QAr.

(jiticura

NATURE’S
REMEDIES DAVID BALLERT
Read the I'aotM.

A Valuable Medicine and a Sure, Core
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Compiaiiitii Conghs, Colds and
HlooJ I’oisonin^'B. Scrofulous Ulcers
Scrofdla Rumor.

and 1 tolling llumors, Abscosos
and Gla'ln^ular Swelliiitfs.

LEADPOISONINQ.

Mr Albert Kingsbury, Keene, N. II.. troubled
with Viad Iitiinor on liatids and neck, caused hy
lend poLoning, file’s a I’lihiier.) At times It would
break out, ciauk (tpen, and the t»kin separate fcom
tlie flesh In large pieces, suirering great uontlntnil
itcliiog ntid ftliiging. Purchased your remedies,
uped Cutlcura Uesolvenl Internally and Cntieuni
nml I’uiicura .''onp externidl>, nnd In leHi limn
llirce moiilliH eireited u complete cure, nnd haw not
been troubled since. Corroborated by llullard A
Foster, DruggislH, Keene, N. II.

GREATEST ON EARTH.”

The Hoisehold
Blood Pniifier and
€ough Kyrup.

Is oITerlng great Inducements to Purchassrs of I

Cloaks^ Dolmans and
Felt Shifts.
H»»lns Just retarned from

IVcw York,
ThU medicine H made of pure Roots and Herbs.
Head whuttbc people of our Slate say. Ask your wbeie wo closed out a Manufacturer’s
Druggists for this medicine. 'Take no other.
stock of the above, at a benvy discount
J. .1. Maiikk a Co., Angiistn, Me.:
Iiiiva* bei'U troubled with dyspepnla for nearly from regular prices, we nve enabled lo
lli'riM' jreiir., hi'Krlna of your n'li'i'llclOf last month', I
(in-m cheilpot Ibnn YOU can bUV them
I toot one hoUlc wlilch Suva mn relief. 1 Imre ii»cd two boUle. Mince, «nil Krntefully reromnicnd it eisctt iit-iir.
as a sure cure to all that nre troubled with l)y
Wo also closed ont an Importer’s
spepsin.
Hcppectfully yours,
stock of
'
’’Utslon, Juno 17,1881.
L. A. LRWIS.
FINE
J. .1. Maiikii & Co :
Please make uxe of this letter for the bcncAt of
people Ihst nre suffi rlng vilth Kidney and Liver
Coinpl.ihits I have suff ri’d everylhliig a person
coula Hiiifer, nn'i trb d nil kinds of medicines nnd
m
Kidney ItemedieM, hut received no benefit from
(hem. Hearing of your medicine from people that Plaids,
had used Ih 1 UH4 ad^lstd to ir\ It, although I
Armures and
had trivd so many that \ hud no faith. After tukIng one large bottle «»f yoor Household Blood PurCamels Hair,
itier nnd Coiigli isyrnp nccurdiug to directions, nnd
bathing my b.iok uilli a bottle of your KellcfLln.
Iment, since using It I must ssy that I have *.'aln« d tlilit wo art! offering at a reUuctiim, o(
strength and have had no pains. I'lense send niu fioin ‘A5 to 60 per cent from KovoiUber
one more little uf each kind
prices. Any l.ady who wishes to jlfoW. A. R. SMITH.
'SL
Onrdlner, Me., July 27, 1881.
^ curo a

DRESS aOODS,

J. W AdAin^, Xiw.iik, Ohio, suys; “Cullcuru
Reniedies are t .n greatest ton Urines oii eaitli,
iiiid the worst case .suit Kheum in this county.
My inuthrr had It twenty years and In fuel dietl
from it. 1 beluvo Caticuift would have MkVoillwr
life.
y nrms. breast nnd In ad weie covered for
ing.s than in my ol iho l.ilioreil speeches, ,v, re i leaiinl ol the debris ol Iho leasl,
Kidney
and
Liver
Complaints;
and
I
assure
the
Wide Awake, an'lllustmted maga*
M is, which nothing relieved or eured until
Just us llie nmetuig was near its close 'and nil liaiids wire invited to "go in for sine for )outli, ih out with u charming Janua public that the ' Favorite Remedy * h?is done its ibrec
1 used the Cullcuri Ittsolvent Internally, and Cutry number, in uhioh Kdward Kverett Hale work with a similar completeness In every single icura OJid Cutitura .'>uup tzternuliy,
and llui prusuient w as iiiqmriiig if aii) 1 a good liiiie"iii theii own way.
Those contributt'a a atory nmi one of hia impulur To- Instance, and I trust some othur sick and dlscour.
one h 111 I word to say, a gentleman liacl; who had iiul lieeii i diieakd in the goad Day papera; ]llnrgitrct Kvtinge, liita a Chnat- agetl may hear of U and try the ‘Favorite Remedj’
ra.iaHtory: Sophie May Uaa another; and Ar
in the andiimeu rosn uni said,
II, E Carpenter. Ksq., Henderson, X. V., cured
20
old fatliii.ni (I plajs, gailieicd in another thur Glim.in hogiiia a aenoa of Shoit Storioa ns I did.
ol I’eorliiNli* or Lepro-y, of twenty years’ aUndlng,
"My little Ixry here i.s iiigiiig inn to loom lor liiigii.g noil eoiiversatloii as from the Dictionary." There are aevon Cnrntby the Cutlciiru Uesolveiit Internally, and Cutlcura
poema by the young Vermont poet, Mary
*2^ Pro/. Hill will give u Cliildreii’s con. and Cutlcina &oap ezterimUy. 'The most wondergel up and say something,--but 1 hardly tiny liked, lluih vneal ami inslrumen- roua
NNilkma; Amanda 1). Hama hna an urticle on cert lit Town Hall, on Saluvduy. Jan. 7. ful case on record. Cnrocertillod to by ajuslice of WatervilleMe,, Oot, 16» 1881.
j
the penee and prominent cllizens. All ntheted with
know”—
Chriatmaa cardti lUuHtrateil by Mian Hum
.1 J MauKii&Cu, Augusta, Me.,—About ten
lal music were alniiidaiil ninl of choice phrey, who t<M>k two prizea in Trang'n lontoiird 1 he bo\8 t\nd giris compomng his class itehlDg nnd scaly diseases should svud to us for
yenrsHgil was confined to my house with the
f>ur roiwrler was too busy with ilm qiialily. Wo have heaiU of no better competition.
this
testimonial
In
foil.
OR A
x
" Their Club and Oura,*' a^ahiry hero liavo been under special training
.Sciatic llheumnil’*m xvhich biUIoeI In my hips and
by H boy 14 yearn old, in begun, and there are Tor eoine linio p-ist, nnd it is OKpcctrd
f( om a severe cold 1 hud tal en. 1 employed
biy to iioto what the father said; but Chiistmas tliau (his.
Ready Iflatle Crarment,
the best doctor:! in this State and alter treating me
numenruH other entertaining ntoriea, nkelchea, that many new and liigldy interesting
lakiiig tlie boy's "Get up and say some,
etc. '* J'he Heading Course,'* which allordn a
Those who hnve experienced the torment ofSntt some time they were ineireciual Ih curing me, and jg especially inVttftl lO OXt^fniDO thCftO
The Weatiiek.—Some of Hie Water- rare opportunity for mental improvement, em- tcnltircs of l•lnld^en*« s'nging will Ulieuni can nppreclMtu the ngooy 1 indnred for told mo that I would alwoys be doubled with
BnrtrnlnQ
thing I” (ora text, repoiiir pushed its
RheumutUra. .Since then I have used all kinds of ,
uhij^hiiib.
brnves Magna Charla Sttirten, Dmii-Yard Fulka, be exhibited. Tnevc is to be a iiiatiuee, yenis until cured by Viic CuUcura llesolveul Interand medicines Inil received no benellt
sharp iroiiit at Iho various classes who \ llie boya abroail m ly eonsider it good Diiay Uodies. 'Ihe Trswclling Luw'-ychiHt), wiih s[>i*(M.il inducements lor the chdd ijuliy, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura d'»ap externally, hnitnentN
>'4texoruchilhig
from
them.
1
hitve
sufftired
the
mo’«l
excrueluling
I.INtiTON
Sharon,
WD,
Mrs.. WM.^'ELI.n................................
news liom liiuiie. Ill il up to this lime Ways to Do ihingH for a (Url'a U<H>m, Little run uf thu ])ublic .‘ncIiouIs, and an evening
piuni a mnn could BiifTer, for years« lli'urlng of
7■
J
ought to "gel up and say aomethiiig,"
your Relief Liniment, I decided to ti
llie Iheriiiiuiii lei lias not quite .lellled to lliographieM-'Oeurge Frederick Handel. What concert.
Uc will be assisted b>’ hi.s
.‘?fei‘ ao
r.:Si!y
I had paid out ho mueli money nnd tried
many
but do not;—the fathers whoae siifleriiig
to Du About U. It in H rare good number of
■/■.cro 1 What lliiiik if Unit? and only an excellent magazine for youth, and we hear daughters,
^ , , ,,tMis-' Mary . Bill,’ soprano,
*,
, ' and and Cuticurn Soap externally nnd Cutlcura Rcsol- kinds of medicines I had no faith in It. But it is i
wires and ehildreii were pleading witli
iMlSS l'-al)clla Dill, COnlr.vUo, wlio ll.tvc iv i ^ent lulermilly Mill po^nuely cure uwry specie- now wtih plen-ure that I recommend It, and do!
one day Iroiii Xew Year. Nor has there tily eoinmcnd it to the attention of pirenta.
hereby iicknovv ledge to tlie suITerltig people that I
aching lioarls :--llie quiet non-eommilal
Only
I a year. D. Lothrop Sc t^o , pub- tine ropulution both as singei's nnd pl.ty of Humor, fro’m a ’Cooinioii Pluiplo to .‘jcrciful*. uller UHinK>our Relief Liniment according to di- |
Trice of Cutlcura, sinall box s, 50e.; large boxes,
at any lime been mow enougli to turn liaherH, Donton, Mann, 'ihe last three numberH er.H ol (he piano.
D/mOAI.I.ERT.
$1. Culiciiru Resolvent, |1. per bottle. Cutlcura rectioiiH il has endrtdy cured me of Rheumatism.
business men, to wlioni the coinmniiitj
WARREN REYNOLDS,
thin year given t4» new advance nubMcriborR
Ftirtlier pariiciilars will be given ncxi rioap. 4l5cunt'>. Cutlcura itliuMii.; Soap. 15 cents.
the giiiss lields wlil ei than a dingy gr.iy. ot
1*.
8
—Il
any
one
doubts
the
above
certificate
for IHd'i, whone nnmea \rc received before Jan.
is pleading Iroin nil diicclions;—tiie
Sold bv nil druggists.
week.
they can call or write me
W. RKVTNoLOfl, Kbq. I
Till' bins have skilled a liiile on the H.iy. Int.
Dtpot, WEhKS A POTTER, Boston, Mass.
'Ttie Relli f Liniment is nmde from pure oils ef ^SktOnSl -35 Doses
good enough nieu and women wlio aie
Roots
nnd
Herbs,
and
will
cure
Rheumatlo Aehes I
but have had to I-ee|i pri III close to the
Among
the
Watervillo
boys
wlio
came
T'hk Su.ndat Magazine.—The ,Tanat case in the leniperaiico Zion hecniise
and Ptilns.
|
slime. “1 guess,” says iiiieofihe ten- iiary issue of this .idmiMble monthly Is, in all to cat Christmas turkey in tbe olil home
SOLD BY ATsL DEALERe.
they have signed tlie pledge ;—to ‘ (let
respects, a holiday number, and reficots great
' ----------Xte.^36 ctirits.
A Alothcrs*
^•r.dlll's. “ih.il aueh a December lias not credit on the new editor, 1 . De Witt Talmago. were .lolin M. Foster, Jo.sepb Melup and say something,” and let their
NOKl’H VA.SSAI.BOKO' ITE.M.S.
' gmedy for sleepless find irritable
D. D It opeiiA With n ebarmiug illustrated cber, Ed. I’liillips, Henry Pr.iy add Frank
lieen ill my day,—lint 1 won't be sure.” OUmtmtui
Carol, by U. U. tiUKtdard, f dlowcd
Icmperanee profeesions do some guild to
Clirihtiiiiis ami its teslivities have been 1 Children. ,T,he Recipe of Old Dr.
Niilnidy tall Old I’rob. at Wii'Uhigtoii is by an tllustrateii article of much intrreHt, *’ A Stevens.
aoincbody licsides themselves. He call
Dricf
Chat
Christtmus." **Cold Wea
) Hie .ill abMii'biiig subject this week. S.it. | pitcher. Free- from Morphine, and
sure ol uiiytliirg iiboe.l the weeaiher this ther Talc,"About
“A Christmas Homily," and
tVWe are glad to learn Hial tbe eve
ed for tlio boy to sign tlm pledge, and
iiitlay evening Ibe M. E. b. selioo) hail i
NnrcotlC. Formula published
** Christmas and Epiphany Celobrations,*' etc
year.
a supper in Hie vestry, eoneert au.l trees
Flatulency,
the l.ither led the little lellow liirwaril
------------------ - . ———
Conplete Treatment for
are timely and cxcell *nt article. 'The *'Uem- ning school, at tbe High Scbool Iniildiiig, I
iu Hie clniicli. Sunday the pastor preach assimilatip^ the food, Sour Stomach,
C?f"We. learn friiiii Jus'ieu Soule, of inisccnccH <i£ an Old New Yorker " are contin under the charge ol Ml. and Mrs. Peveiamidst hearty elieeis.
Tliiil boy will
;i
$100.
ed a Cbiistuiiis sermon.
ued'^ tho dclighttul serial, **May Cunningkeep his pledge; and if we mistake not this pl.iee, tli.it Ills sister, Mrs. Deir- haniV Trial,''IS oonclnded, and two of deep val, has opened with veryjiiiarked signs
Monday evening the Baptist S. school Feverish^ss, Worms, and Disor
I Sarfiinl 'a RnJicnl Curo, Cnxnrrlml Solvent nnd
Intercut
ci'mmenccd,
entitled
**
Mnrgirct's
En
ho will by and by "(iit up and s.iy bora of Hmiii, Mass, li at tlie nnslor emy," and •'Prudence Winterburn, There nre of success. Sixty sebolars were present I ImproNt ri li.hiilor, with Specilir directions. in(i> li.i(l supper in the vestry, eoneert and dered Bow^s, Castoria has the larg
now be lifid of nil drucRihts, iiently wrnped iiil liet-.s in llie elmreh. Tlie trees were not est sale of any article dispensed by
time to fall down .st.iirs. a lew days ago, shoi*t ateries, sketches, esHays, poems, etc. by Hie first evening. Our citizens me evi
Boiuething ’ for tempei.inee.
one |m( koge, for one dollar. A-k fur Snniord’
lie.trily laden with presents, the principal Druggife,t0.
celebrated wrii.ers, and the Home Pulpit gives dently opening their eyes to the posilivt'
Umiicnl cure.
Good words from Viro’s ol the blinded iiinl break iiae, of her legs.
leauiies In iiig bags ol popped corn.
a sormonQby llev. Dr. Talmago, * I bo Manger.'
'Tiilii econornlenl nnd ncver-fiiillnp t*’ontment
Many ol oiir l.iniilies now pieter lo have
ol.iss, Dunn, Kmery, ladilow, (liani,
C-S'lt is siiggibted lli.il an elTeclivo Among the many attractive features of the neeessity for ibis .scliool, for bringing Hie
inrtantly
clennsf
8
the
tiii^nl
|ia8su};(rt
of
putrid
a tiee at Hieir lioiiies, and the eiijot iiieiit
Matthews, Sawyer, Hill amt oilur.', * s ep ill bre.iUiiig the iee of the spoils number, which liboiiuds with entertaining, in ludimeiils of ediiealioii to a l.iige class
iiiiicuuH. ftuhd'ieM tnniui'innf Ion u hen ext* ndiii^
structive and edifying rending, la No. 1 of
to the eve, I ar nnd tiironts restores tho siuincb. IS null II greater.
were either caniurt and liue or eiowiled ' luiisaiiee in parly poliiies, would he taken
People I have Mol,” by the Editor, introdu of our yoiiHi \\bom (hey will oHierwise
of ftmill. Ini-tf'. nml liearlng when iiflectrflj
E.ist V.iss.iilioro' M. K. S. school had
cing, with illuslmtiona. William Cullen Bry
leiwe-. the head deoderl/id, < h ar nnd open.j
over to next Sunday lor want ol time. by de.slnil ing the one man power in the ant, Wnshingtoii Irving, Peter Cooper, Daniel never leaeli. It is useless to urge lb.U
a tiee, etc. on Monday evening.
the hrenth sweet, the hrenlhliiR ensy, and e\
rry SI use in n gr.infol and youihed cntuhllon
Ibis scliool but h.ilf meets Hie evil ai
Webster, and Dr. .1. U. liolland
All iiiteiestiiig episode ceeurred in this
appiiiiil'iieiit nl eoiigii ssiuiial standing
Intenmily Hdnilni-ii red It chan(>cii the entire
A single copy is sold^ for
oenia;$i') per wbieli it aims. In Hie bauds uf our fan btown tills Ciiristinas tide Hial i.s worthy
CmiiHTMiS.—Umisu.il aHiiition .seems
HUM 0118 rv-teni lhrou]{U the blood, w icii it
nnnum.
post
piiii.
Address
Frank
Leslie's
WleX SB KETXR’S OATABBK
eommilteis. Tli'3 piescnt practice gives
purilicN of the .acid poison always pres nt In
ot note. A while ago an old man living
l*ui)liKhing Iliiusc, 03, £5 and 67 Park Place, ful .school board—for they me failliliil—
toll.lie belli given to Cliiisliiiiii lid’'
t’at.inh, Hecoiiimended by all diuggiat'*
liie spi aker of the House and the piesi New Yoik.
.1 mile or two fioiii this village louiid Cora, a Conatitational Aatidot* flar
year; whellnv imliealieg a giowiag
and a w ise course liy Hie town aiilboi ilies,
fji neral Agents, WEEKS Sc TO ITER, Boston
liinisell liiimieially enibarriissed insomncb t}ii> terrible malady, Vf AbeorpitiMU
deni of the Senate a stioiig monopoly ol
llhi'isleiiiilv with lie; itli.ions, iiuieas
guided
by
all
iiilelligeiil
public
seiilim
111,
Hial be was obliged lo ninrlgage bis
SPURTS of dUatnetiBC Kaeeae^
AnoIs'^oi !)uy Goods SroitK in Wiilegi'l uiiiii, as eonipaiatively few liills
lillle piopirty (bat by bard labor lie bad SnnQas, Craokling Pains la tbo
lug ni"i I iiiu'iit wiili III' I lull'll II. nr
Hie diiiigt'i' steii lo be ib m loping Ui d
BATS,
MICE,
tor\'Il<'!—See
nullce
ii.
ndveiiisin^
colcan be got before Coiigiess williout llie
atqiiiied. A sborl lime ago be eaiiie to Hoad, Fetid Breath, Peafheee, and
Riiaohei*,
Water
exp.iiuliiig iiber.ilily willi ad 11 is-e-. in
BugH, and Rt d iiiul Dr. t'lblutis wlio held ibe niorigiige and any Catarrhal Complaint, eaa he
uniDR. Smith & Davi't, the new eomeiH, to lie niagnitied in the future, can n.inlap|>i in III of a eommitlee.
Binck Ants cat rnvllie diieeiiiiii ol m.'iKiiig pieMUiiM .uni
ly tail lo be in some mea-ure ovirtoiiie.
exterminated W 'Wei Be Meyei'e
.lie Imm Duhlofnrd.
eiiouK V I'AUSON’-i told tiiiii Hial le bad half tlie iiitertsl
Alim Williy, ol Ililgiade, Inose
exti'rminator iiioney ready, but that lie li.id no eluiliis Catarrh Care, we most Impertaat
gk lug iililiH, wo .sli.ill lull guess.
All
Details aie i.ot iiecessary.—they will re
nnd dll. No fear of siiiiulilo lor winter. 'Hie Ur., witbcbar- Dlsoorery sinoe Vaeolaatiea. Other
The I’oitlaiid Argus keeps reiteritiiig veal Hieiiisi'lves to inquiiy. l.et the
these moliviu may lane had “a linger in tlir.aigb the ieejii (Ire.d I’oml. last week,
b.id bini lib. Rariifi,
remedies mey relieve Catarrh, this
granaries and tioufie Hcu I istie generosity, lout linn lo go aud
Hie
aseeition
that
tbe
Maine
Ceiilral
Kailanil
tt
.IS
so
eliilleil
beloie
he
got
out
lliiil
Ihii (Cliri-'lmas) pie.”
evening scbu'il be eiieouraged. It is in holds oftennolcirea
clc iretl in a sinkle iiIri t.
nml ' ed
eloiliiiig aud let the interest euros at any stage hefbre Ooasuap^
road
shops
must
go
to
Portland,
insisting
clie.tpokt
rrrnvin
tion sets in.
The V’ailiriaus ileeoraUd their ehurch lie died almiisl itiiinilialely.
good bands.
liil'Ulltiinc, H Ltl^C htniltfl
In .T )i ars Ev« rv hox warranted. .Sold by all 1
IlClf'
-------- _ . ..
Hairy Steieiii, while eiossing Groat that eiri'uiiislaiiees have so ehangctl siiiec
One paohace conerally eeSInssi
1.1 y li) 1 A rliuU) leiti’uuil of the pnoi man's
with niueli taste, and their liee spiiiUleil
ctl for '^Sc . by W KHKS Hi I'O rTItll, llusltia.
LKTllMl FROM THE SOUIH.
BelivoiM hy Brnsslste, or hy B. B.
I'liibioi lime. A tiny or two belure
ns U piobably li.iil suinetimi s dune m I’uml on akalea, early Inal week, lel( Hie eoiisolldalioii Hint a change is iniperinub the iloclor oallecl on tbiu laUy. She Bewey A Co., 182 FplteaBt., H.T.,
Maook, Ga., Nov. 2t)lli. 1881.
He ^liiid Htively d•'lnall(Ie(I.
But It was sinco Hw
llie torest wlieii natale tiled tier liaiid iiilii a tilde nod was diow'iiid.
S1.00 oomplete. Treatisaa^ *e~.
A man in Kockkinil lias been convirt- .luKeU him •• if he h.ul the mortgage and
Macon
is
a
city
iu
Georgia,
of
about
consolidation
that
tbe
land
here
was
pur
w ilh the iek'les.
It was biinleiieil loo lieeii li\ mg with Adam Hoyle, on the
itoiL8.'” He said lie had. She then passed marlutble statements hy the eared
cil
ol
atleiiipting
lo
bribe
a
voii
r
at
the
12.000
iiih.ibitaiilB;
about
one
half
of
chased for the aceommodalion ol tbe
It in a elu'ck wiili the lequeet lliui be Mailed ^cee.
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The weather having been unfavorable for the sale of

jiu iNDKPiaaxan' FAmi.T nkwspapek.

jllphenix Block.......Main Street,WnlervilU
,

MA.XHAM & WING,
Edltorxnd Proprietort.
;rf r«. Maxham,

Dak’i, R. Wiko.
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if p»ld •‘rlolly In ndvArce, *1.76 per ennum
eisoLn ooriKH riv* oitnxe.
n^TIn piper diicontinned nntil ill arreirigei
^ire p«ld,e*oept it the op’Ion cf the piibliihen.
PACT ruw. FAWOY A PHYSIO.

Terribly «eroi«tle fither—Now, 1 muet bid
lou lood-nlght, Mr. John, for I hue nn ciii,,finent. But eiy, why don’t you «top end
Sk'.Tr»kf..t»ltb'’u.
.e
hriakfeat with ue iowo
fomo morning?"
mornine? You
You
»lwey« go »**y •"
belore it l»
leedy.’*

CATABin.— Clear head and voice, eney
breathing, aweot breath, perfect tmell, taite
I .ml
These ...
nre■nil hearing,
D6"''“ll* no cough,
V\/»lH>a t no
law dietresi.
laaiii
A^dUiont broufht libout In Catarrh by ihe use
^Sanford** Radical Cure. One boltle Radical
Care one box Caiarrhal Solvent and one Im
proved Inhaler, in one package, for $1.
peath to rala'ind vermin, Parsona’ Extermieator.
•<« pwo vaat schoost enough, budt dree vas too

{lendlv,** remiirkcd Hana, when his beat girl
«tked him to lake her mother along with ti.em
to Ihe dance.

MARKEI) DOWN
TO

close:,

SEINNT MEN.

If it's liver Trouble, ConsUpatioiL Dyip^
, itkf Piles, Night Sweats, Dccllnx:, CoDStun^
Won,, APalpItation/'WcLLs’
att^rihahtivzu. VV
AAladMaa*.
Hcaltxz Rxxkwxe
wa.**'
ill cure you. If lacking Uosh, vital, brain oi
roffM’ce. use
u<u) "W
‘-WELLfr
IIealth
kalth R
RnrEWEn.*'
InervofcH'ce,
ells* H
ekewsr,'
.........remedy on earth for Impotence.
annear^. Sexual Dtihility. Absofate cure for

ROUGH

Special Bargains in Kid Gloves

Cloaks and Dolmans,
From $3.00 to $34 00.

SHAWLS at all prices.

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at

A fiiootl AM.Hortinent.

[85

A largo assortment of Tidies, Laces, Lace Ties, I’illow Shams, Lainhrctiiiins.
Fancy Boxes, Wnllots, and an endless variety and choice of stylos
in Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, nil}' or all of which

A LARGE STOCK,
LOW PRICES.

'

JiiTcuije Books,
.Sfaitdard 'IVoi-ks,
.Bapaticse <ii<»of1s.
Vases,
Ciip.sA: Saucers.

Silks, Velvets and Satins. Buy Your
EXTRA FINE LINK OF
TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS, ETC,
Great Imlucemcnts are ojfercd in Imported Garments ami
Black Silks t/iroii(//i the Holidays.

OF

COTTON AND WOOLEN BOODS.

AND DEALER IN

CL0AKIN6S WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00!

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENT’S

All my goods are new, and direct firm the different mills of New
England.
FURNISHINa a-OODS.
Wo can sell a good, honest, servicahlo Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can got high cost goods
please you.
fi^Come and see us.
at low prices.
If you want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in first class sbrpo, and
Gents, you can save ,30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the
satisfaction guaranteed,

REMNANT STORE,

Leave your orders at S]VrA.IjT.j'S.

DlJVV BLOCK, WATEBVILLE, I?IE.

Maiu-St., Waterville, 2d Door above Temple-St.

I

Now is the Time
TO

BUY

Overcoats

Wc have just manufactured
five styles of

Chnstmas

Cards

now ready, besides a beautiful line of

GERMAN CARDS,

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

I IS
FtBDviAN Sthup has cured
'bousnnds wlm wore sulTering Irom Dys
P*l»ia, Debility, Liver Comidaint, Boils,
tluaiurs. Female Complaints, eto. I’niii-

Waterville, Attention^
We shall open

i.iQ
I nh
nblets

f>..»
.1 ...
...............
free to ___
any faddress..
Sctli W.
I rowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

Wednesday, January 4f/t,
With a full line of

Dry Goods.

In ^EiRTvIlle, Deo* 26, to the wife of Luther

The New Middle Store, Williams
House Block.

SMITH Sf DAVIS.

in W»t«rville, Deo. 17th, by Hev. W. H.
Jpvnoer, Mr. Cyma Cupelle, of Lexington,
Y**L*®^,^I** Mary L. BwRn, of WHterviUe.
realdeiioe of
ptwaU. ^R«v.l. Bill, Mr. H.
Uw *«*V^**^ Mina Effie Frieat, vuungeat d»ughMr. D,ni«l Prie.t, all oi V.
jA?
VMBRiboro*, Deo. 25, it the reaibride'* parent*, by Rev. I. Bill,
Prioit and Miaa Daney Croaby,
^'“Rhter o( Ur. Bandfora Croaby,

Hasten!

and shall give our customers the
benefit. Remembe.r oui’ Motto,

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS-

Main Street..............Waterville.

Come and tee our

A new lot just received at

New Goods,

J. P. PEROIVAL’S.

Hathaway’s Superior l.odies’
Wear a Specialty.

J»“»ll>oto’, Deo. *4, by Kev. E. H.
Mr. Oeorgo Fairfield and Miu Nellie

«■ JKauT’ *'

The lougth of time we have been dealing v 1th
uid***• Mr. Llewellyn Crawfoid the large«t HoRbea uf eur Gauntry, enables ua to
Weoiircuatainera MKTTBlt TKADEd ttuui any
I* A ** Modoaha Honter, b(»th of Clinton.
rm tbia side of New York and Hoatou.
Mil
H® RolUnaaud
Ituspectfully,
UUb. P. UONNK.
Matharaon.
l_
«*ii»a**ona
ai u; ‘*5^
Mr. Cbarlaa h. Handy
Mtaa Looita Varney, both of Albion.

(

Millinery

*if1.:l".f":,**'»®®®’ *■'- Mi». Ll»l. H Bum..

MARKED DOWN

yeort. 11
AT

lever nili to iKiBn

Table Knives and Forks,
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price $2,50.
Price $’2.0i).
Price $1,50.
Price $1.25.

300

Will Sell at $1,75,
Will S’e’l at 81 50,
Will Sell at 81,00,
Will Sell at -75,

them to-ilny.

ft Nrt ranllf Modiclii tbxt Nmr IgfoxIcifN.

Ginccn Tunic.

FANCY PAINTED BIRD CAGES FROM 50 GTS, TO $1.50.

J. PEAVY&BROS.
VVIIOI,K8AI,lv & IlK'r.VlLCl.OTIlUarS.

Pocket Cutlery and Britannia Ware,

Haa on hand a full atook of UOO LS ft 8IIOR8, to
which he Invitea the atientiun of the public.

ChainberM l^ncyclopiedia,
oomptela, with exton^iva additions by an able
corp*iif Amurlcaii Edltura. treating about ISyOtO
odditiiiunal Topic*. Uiuuroughly
.....................................
Amerkanizing the
fiitire work, adding to It ovvr 110 per cant, of tha
lalaft. freahrat. and mo«t valuable matter, the
w lOiu ntakiug^5 hundaoine oi-iavo vulufiii-a. of
6x9| Inchea in alM, avarnflug nearl INM pagea to
Ibe voiunie, prlnlrd In large type on good, atrung,
calendered paper, and neatly and aubatautiolijr
bound.
For Cloth..............................................815 00
Half Kuaala..........................................»50
Full Sheep, Library Binding,...........25,00
Note# on tba tateniaU>>niii Laaaona and all other
belp' for the atudy of ikriplori'^fur aoie at Loweal
J*rlO€4.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Miss S. L. BlaisdeWs. 0. A. HENRIOKSON.

U you have Dytpep^l-l, Phenmaiiatn, Vi lnty *e
Urin.iry CompUinu. nr if you are troubled with nmy
ditorderofihcliinn.ainniach bowcU.Uood or nerve*
you can l>e cured hy i’AKKsa’a GtNCBK Tonic
If you are wa»tin8 aw.ty from ase, diaaiMtioa or
anyoiaeawor weakneu aod renuire a atioiulaai lake
Ginck* Tonic at once: it will invigoraie andb^w
ou up from the firai d<»M but will never intooicaae.
t haa taved hundrada of Uvea it may aave potm.
IfISCOX A CO., UI Winiam Bt.. YTrw Twk. Me. «U
•oe Mlar iIms at all «UaUr* ia ia*dkta««.

{

QRKAT BAVINQ BUyiNQ DOLtJtll itXg.

Best assortment and lowest prices in town.

BOOTS and SHOES.

A fine Hue of Lodiaa* aud Ueota,'

Blariea for 1880.

GINGERTONiC
If you .'ue a mechanic or farmer, worn mil wkh
overwork, or a mother run down by family erhaut^
hold dutict uy r.vKKaK'a OtNcaa Tonic.
If you are a l.twyer. minUlcr or butinett men es*
hausted by mcnul tiraiit or aniiou* carre do not
take intoxicalins ktiuiuLnu, but u»a PAaKaa'l

ffiapanese Wolf Robes BRASS BIRD GABES FROM 60 GTS. TO $t.00.
At lower prices liiuti we can replace

EUUHACINO

Librair ot liwial EiowMie,

'1^.

ilmtUi CtbfiM.

PARKER’S

are now off<ring

l.adies’ French and Ciu'acoa Kid Butlioi.
L.ulle,’ Gout and Glove BilKoo.
loulics' Cloth, Glove, aud Mat
Kid Foxeil,
Misses’ Kid, Gtuit and Grain Button,
Children’s Wear in Great Variety,

THE

the youthiui color to giey
‘ 'r. 9ocaDd8aaii>aaal

From $2.50 to $4 OO Per Dozen.

Hodsdon Cx Loud,

UP fliTREET.

which we are receiving ooutiuuaily.

most Ecoooinicai rlair
Dretuof.

W. Be

& €,«•

FOHMBIILY

DONT MIND A SHORT WALK

MU'* •"•I woMev t«

PARKER'S HAIRThe Beat,
BALSAM.
ClcMca^d

These garments were made in
Our Own Worki^liop,

PERCY DODD,

Hasten!

WANTrn '

SINGLE, DOUBLE & TRIPLE PLATED KNIVES

Don't fail lo call at

MARSTQN'S,

T.-II UajM,
a* I am about to change my buafnrM.

RODChERS Sr BRO S

FiiriiiMhiiiK Gooilti, IfafM & j Work.
Wo
CapM,

CLOTH'NG OR FURNISHING GOODS

XiPEH-iL XOTfCEr
All ;>errona indebted in mo are reoiietteiJ lo calf
and pay within ihr ik ju

INTO

We have oine especially nobby FINELY TRIMMED & ELEGANT
things for Young .Men, in Suitings
FITTINTG
and Ovei’coats, which have only to
'And every Suit GUAIIAHbe seen to he appreciated.
Wo keep the finest
| lEED to equal an'/ Custom

and guarantee all goods as
|
represented.
,
The Famous Sawyer Woolens '
made to measure at shortest notice, ;
nnd tit guaranteed
If you are looking for BIG
BARGAIN.S in

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

J* I
5 It fur UnatuvAii nmt TVochlag
hi-mi fur clreiilnrH. uddretfN, K. 11. f()OK. A II
Oak Grove Senilnwry, Va^-ulhoro*, Ma.

LOOK IT THESE

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES

Bottom Prices^

I

»)

Merchant Tailor,

We have a full line just bought at

Marcus Ward’s and Prang’s

E. L. VEAZIE,

’

nii«l Cliiidreu’s.

1 and will be officially inspected this week.

0 0-il.3L

Nearly opp. Post Office. PVA TERVILLE.

By getting my goods from Manufacturers 1 am enabled to sell coQaiderably below the market price of regular goods I am selling

Mens^ Yoiii hs Boys

The St. Qothard Tunnel is completed,

TKMPI.E STK

GREAT BARG.ANS IN

AND AN IMMENSE LINE OF OTHEIt

Scott’s Klectric Hair and Bath Brushes
at Dorr's.

At O. F. Mayd'Sy

Special Bargains in

Call and See.

(^lairteBladdc^

Selling ai Cost

Make Nice Christmas "Gifts.

IIV BIJIVjV block.

Csapin's Buchu-Paida.—a quick, complete
cure for Catarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,
Kidney and Bladd'r Diseases, In mole oi
Female, I*aral7sb, DiVoctes,Grovel, DUBcuUy
qf holmng or pr.arin't Urine, jGloet, .Brid
fhist,
it, Donorrhoia,
u<-------'---- *—■*’
Inaction,
— Turbid Urine,
Milky find other deposits. Btricturc, StlDglnf,
Smarting, Irritation, Inflammation. Wmten
(mpuro or Diseased Discharges,
lorgL..._________
Polnsln the
Back and Tl.i^hiJ, Dragging Dot^ Dripping,
•**
------ 'slStbrexUlcers, Tumors, Ac.
SL etdrug^ts,
press, prepaid, $1.25.
Craxun's Injection Fleur is to bo used
with Buchu-pniba, in cases of Impure
Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, 11,
^sts, sent by express, prepaid, for
uhu uy express, prepaid, on rcce!|^of 88JH
E. S. WELLS, Jeraey City, N.J

>f ^
A YEAn nnil vxpmiFa
4 ng*‘njl". _ Outfit Free. Addrcuit t*
O ViCKEHY, Augunta.Unlna'

7I

Retd Foster Lace, TrefousHO, and a Hjrluudid tnule for 7.> cents, well
worth $1.00. GIovoh make a good present. A large lot of

Waterville Remnant Store

roRlmastiT General .lames. Indore p-o
iug enl ol (fliee, reqiiesleil Mr. llli-s-s,
government eoiinsel in the star route eases.
In eommeneu civil suits lor the leeovery
of the money stolen liy the ring lliieves.
Mr. Bliss replies that lioih civil and erim
inal proccediegs will do pushed es inpidI ly as possilile; he adds that one of ilie
chief reasons lor the nppointmelt of the
new Attorney General was his avowed
delerminatlon to press the star route ca.se.

'’•nr tbd ThiaBtown, agU U awatb.

anj. zo

Nils
I____
(ravonvis

T*leas0 Remember the Rlace,

Tliormnineters cheaper limn ever at I.
H. Low’s Drug .Store.

Md. KlU M., daughter of

I

Fancy and Staple Goods

-I

JUST ARRIVED & ARRIVING.

Blackwell of Waterville.

UlHOAi

BIRD CAGES,

16c. boxes clears out Hats, Mice, Boochoo,
Files, Ants, Mosquitoc^ Bed-Bugs. Insects,
Skunk. Weasol. Crows, Gophers, uhlprounkR.

Blxtrcme Tired Fcellnfi^.

^7" ®t yMn.

SCIATICA
after all eUe hiu failed. Use only LA&OS bottlMT
for Seiatica. Kbeutnatlsm and Neuralgia. I*i^a
$1 50: atuAtl boUlea fforSpralni*, Lame Back, fco.)
;5 cents. 8 >ld by nil druggiiU. F-W. BTdSB.
A BON. Proprietors. BoatOQ^ Xrss.

LARGEST STOCKS OF

C. R. NELSON & 00,

''lervous Debility and Weakness of the QenBratlvo Functions. Clears Cloudy Urine, stopi
05SCS and escapes In same. Tno threat I^
lablo Tonic for General Debility or Special
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenator for Ex
haustion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
Ago, Ague, ClUlls, Fcmnlo Weakness. &c.
II at dnipglBtg, or hr express, prepaid, on
receipt of $LkS. L S. WELIS> Jersey Qty, N. L
j&JB'S: S'O'R

AUdy tells US "the first bottle has done
I mj daughter a great deal of good, her food
does not distress licr now, nor does she
■ufier from that extreme tired freUng wliioii
THE VIXE.ST UI.Sl’I.AY OF
I iliedld before taking Hood's Stirsiiparilla."
A second bottle elTectcd a cure. No other
^iafiortci-y,
preparation contains sucli a concentrstion
of vitalizing, enriching, purifying and invig
lltii'.f rat<>«1 Bonks,
orating propcrtica as Hood's tiarsaparilla.

’ ®®®‘
Mri. Horri.
,V’ Fve^eJi »nd daughter of

Will psrfsotly oura th* wont formi of

POCKET KNIVES.

Snmucl 1). Iluines, tlio nuirclerer oi
Robbins, was bi ought from State l*ri:»on
I and arraigned in the S. J. Court in llooUland, Monday nfUTuoon, on iudictmenl
I /or the Rg.sault committed upou ofHucr
Harrows at the time of naincs’ desperate
attempt to c.scnpe from prison Inet sum
mer. lie pleaded guiU3% and was sen
tenced to nine montha solitary coniine
ment,—these to be added to his present
sentence. Two other .Mimilar imlictiiv-iils
were found against Haines, upon v\hid)
he may Ihj arraigned ni any future time.

rtwilfS
Ui. Uu

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT

anx

j

Martha M.p'wifaof Ur. Deane Pray,

E. L. VEAZIE

L. A. Moulton.

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

I

j|eatb».

Flannels^ Linens^ Fancy Goods^ &c.

Ha’i e 900 difibrciit Patterns of

Dr. Rooer'b Word Syruu instantly destroys
Worms.
Iy4l
Have Wibtar'b BaIaSam OP Wild Cherry
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
I chitis*, Whooplna Cough, Croup, liifluenzn, Consnmptinn, and hTI Kliroat and Lung Gomplaints,
(0 Lcuts nnd $1 a bottle.
** A fellow feeling makes iia wondrous kind,”
but not when the fellow's feeling fur your poc ketbook.
How TO Get Sick.—Expose yourself clay
and night, eat too much wiihont exercise, work
too hard without rest, doctor all the time, take
ail the vile nnstrnms advertiatd, and tlien you
will want to know
How TO Gkt Well.—Which is answered in
three word”—Take Hop Bitters.

Carriages,

7 Per Cent. Net
First class Farm Mortgage Loans and'
Municipal Bonds.
For partlculara ad>'
dress
•IciiiN H. Ci.AkK, Cashier
First National Bank,
Lincoln, Ncbraakn,

ALSO

at

Baker B Pain Panacka cures pain

' *1^ E aoQ.

DABIEL F. BUTTT, WMhinftoa. 1^ Jortoy.

-IS rUKPARED TO SHOW ONE OF THE-

or beast.

I
I *' I'***’

CHRISTMAS SALE!!

Dress Goods, with Trimmings to Match,

MOULTON’S.

Society Bmxes.—On account of Its remarkdelicate and iHaling friigrance society
belles are loud in their praise of Fiorostun Cop
ingne.
Teacher to small hoy—** Wlmt doe* the prov
erb sav about iho^e who live in >glasn houses?*'
Small hoy—“
down the blinds.”
Rbnkw Your Lease.—There nre times in
every one’s life when energy fnils and a mi^er*
able feall”/t comes over them, mistnken for
Uzinets. Danger lurks In these symptoms, na
they arise from diseased organs.
Parker's
Ginger Tonic will restore perfect activity to
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, pnd renew your lease of health and comort.--ddtocafe
“ Know thyself” may be an excellent SA>rt|nf
proverb, |bul it’s forcing a pretty lough «cqusiutance on some folks.
How TO Secure Health.—It is strnnge any
one will sufler from derangements brought on
br impure blood, when £icovttV$ iSai anpari7/n
andSOttlngia^ or Blood and Liter Syiwp wl.l
reiture health to the physical orgniiizution. It
iiftstrengtheningeyrup,pleasant to take, nnd
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
S rofula, Syphilitic disorders. Weakness of the
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malnrla, Nervous disor
der, Pebliity^ Bilious complaints and iliscaseH
of the blood, liyer, kidneys, stomrtch, skin, etc.

^/'rty'seven women have, received col
Irgiate instruction at Cambridge, Mass.,
j this year. The examinalion papers have
I been the same that were used by tlie
men, and the marks liave boon
ihe younw ladies has
I wn unifornily good. The managers of
I this experiment report that they have
I now proved that there is in the commuI nily a class of women requiring instruc
I ion of this grade.

Out Sale at Mark Down Prices.

Those in need of a Cloak, Dolman, Ulster or Cloak
ing;, will do wrcll to call at once.
THK USUAL FULL STOCK OF^

Cloakings

• FICENt holiday prseenta; aqaar«
anoaiw gmad
mwad
planofortaii, four very hendioma rwuhd'eomera,
roMwood eatva, three UDiioni, Beauya mstaUeM
Iron frames, stool, book, cover, boxed,
U>
M7*60 , eataloione prices. 800 to l.dOOT •etisfaction i^aranteed or money rrfbnded after oae
gear's us«: upright p^airofortes, 1SI8 toSdf; eata*
logue prices, 500 to 800; standard planoforteeof
uverr* as tbohSAnds
T testtf^':
^
the nnfverse,
write for
moth list of testimonials; Heatty^s eabloet orgnas,
oatliedral, church, chapel, parlor,
fflor $30
“““ upward;
(Tee carriage meets trains; fUuatrated catalofUM'
(holiday edition) free. Address or call apod

Second Annual

I have a larger etock than I wish at this season and shall make a

Closing

Ulsters

T B.R M B .
TWO DOLLAI18 A TIAlt.

I

P1AHOFOBTS8.-1CAON1

Cloaks and Cloakings,

FcnusB^im »VE«T Fbioat,

Fur the Holiday Trod*.
Ifen'a Boya* aod Youtba*

€air, Kip and Thick Boots.
ALh TUK STYLES Or

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios. Ao.

I

I. H. LOW,

HOLIDAY
GOODS.
A SPLENPIU LOT OK

TOII-BT SXSTS,
M A EKED DUWK rROU

Bam# good# that aold la*l aeoaon ibr 810A0. now
aalllDgfur ftO.OO aud 85 50.
Tha iargaal atoek of

CRLLVLOID BELT*
ever broa|dii Into town, together with a great var

Corner Market,"
P. LOUD:

Watarrllle, bee. H, iBbl,

FOR HMjK.
One Heavy Sxpreaa Wofon, one Tin Cart, two
alelgha. twoborae aleda.
25
H, T. IIAN80N. i

^ratonted Jui\e 30, 1550.)
Manufactured by

E. R. ELMER, '
Shelburha Falla, Maaa.

MILLINERY,

L’nimrallclcd for Qiiickncsi, ease, Dur
ability and Economy.

With a Great Variety of Fine

SOLO BT

Plushes, Feathers, JHbhons,d:c

Bridges Bro’s.

Also, a complete .Stock ot

95 to 79 Per Cent, from Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crew
el, German Worsted, Germantown,
Last Year’* Pricen.

of other FANCY ODOD8, all of wRkh will
All kloda of Cln'.h, and warm Hoots . iety
be aold o| Mw low»t price*.
and Slipper., for winter wear.
Call tndogaiplaa tbaM belbre purohoalag. aa 1
detarinined to aoll lower tban the aava aoalUy
Measure Work nnd Uupairing a. nsunl. am
of good* aro aold In tha aarkei.

Opposite

COME AND SEE
The Latest Styles of Fall and Winter

SDMETHIND NEW!
CHURN.
Elmer’s Doubl e-Acting

Sootoh and .Saxony Yarn, with ma
terials for all kinds of FANCY’
WORK.

SLEIGHS
Of Lali’kt Slyl««, and Superior Qua).
St

■:

ALONZO DAVIES’S,
Addtvw:

Dm. *th. IMI.

WA'l'KItVII.Lb'.

Mir

FLORAEA

ORANGES
FRESH ARRIVAL
AT THE

cqrAer market.

Try Theiu.
«. H. .WATTHKWa.

€ife Watcrbille i^ail.. . ®cc, 30, 1881,

CuHior-s I’kts.—Tlipro livus in Sand
wich, Maw., on' llin iMirdcrs of one ol
Ihu most charming lakes in America, a
Mrs. F. H. Ilnrgcss, who is at present
nifr.icting no little notoriety through the
relations sho sustains to the inhat,itanis
of this lake. It has been her enslom
onco or twice a day for (luite a period,
to feed the fish in this lake.
She first
splashes the water with her iiand when
in a moment there may lie seen aiiproaeliing from every dirwtion huniireda of
large shiners ; tlien eels, varying in size
from one to about three, feel in length,
may 1,0 seen eantionsly approaching.
Ne.vt, turtles appear on the siirfaeo. tin
twenty and thiilv feet away, their neeks
stretched appai eiilly to sc e whether !l is
.a friend or fire who is disnrtiing ilie wa
ters. In le.ss than three miimtis ttiese
vari-nis species collect directly Irelbrc her,
nnd ns she commences to feed, the waiir
is fairly tilivc with ttiem.
’i'hey fake
liread directly from her hands, nnd tor
tlesallovr her to lake lliem entirely out
of the Witter, and while she holds Iheni
"in one hand, they cal '\ilh the greatest
voracity from the other. There is one
eel she calls Ijnlnn, measniiiig nitont
three feet in length, that cotm S to the
surface nnd gliileshnck and lorth farongli
her hands.

5000

Over

M19CEr.X.j^.NY.

Burdock

1

Rlood

Druggists
AND

Bitters

A course ''f Rurdnek RlAod Ditters will satisfy (be most
•kcpliiat that it is lli« GreLiest tllootl Turifier an •.irili.

rntcr,

McaBro.rjcatufyft: Johnson, TtlAmifhcturinfj demists, Ol Platt St., New York :

rituL hizK, lo rnta.

FOSTER, MILBURN k CO., PropVi, Buffalo, N. Y.
For pule In Wntcrvill© hy L. .1. CWTK

Gentlemen i—Tor tho past few years wo
have sold varioua branda of Porous Plas*
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
Penson^a Oapoino Poroui Plaster to all

Co.

others. Wo consider them ono of tho very
few rclinblo household remedies worthy
of conflclcnco. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Tiuiclion Mivin and Klin Street.)

A tow with three tings oit Iter liortis is
six years old; with four site is seven.
_Poyon’3 Capcino^laster Is a fpenuino
No new rings are formed alter the tcittit
year. Tito deeper ri itgs, however, ittid Farxnacoutical product, of the highest
fho worn nppearattee nl Ihtt. horns, are order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggrists.
pretty sure iitdicitliotts ol old age.

DEALKltS IN

F

O XJ R^

STANDARD

“ Whew ! Coming nj) lln ,e stairs takes
When other remedies fall get a Ben
the Wlnil ottt ol me," retitarks the gett- son's Capeino Plaster.
tletitim who elitiilis to the editorial ruoitts
to give advice alaail tintiiittg the paper.
You will bo disappointed if you use
•‘So glad,” says the editor, sliakiitg hint cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec
by llie liand, imil tlie geittletttittt tbiiiks trical Hagnetic toys.
lltc eililor is delighted to see him. — [Ho.sNI:KF ltU.llKI»Y AT LAST. Price Mets.
ton Globe.
MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, Fmrtlien, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
duce and Provimons.

A

BUCK

A Draggi.t has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
I laive .old ovrr one lliou.nnd bottles of Klixlr
of I.lfe Itoot, nnd Inive never found a ense where
It f.iiled to give Hatlsr.tclion.
WM. II. KITTHEDUK.
Nearly. Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
Westfiki.d, Mash., MBrnli ’,*8, 1881.
.1. W, KtTTitEDK, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear Sir:—Having HuITt rcd hitcnsely for four
years with dl'ease of llie Kidneyr*, after Imving
during tliat time tried vurioua medicines wliliout
obtaining relief I wiH Induced lo try u bottle of
y -ur ELlXrit OF I.IFK ROOT, and It affords me
plensiire to say tiiat one bottle cotnphtely cured
me. I recommend it ns the only vuluahle and cer
tain cure ff>r kidney (■omplalnt" I have ever seen.
I would add Ihut b' fore inking your medicine 1
had become so weak that I was ulnml to give tip
work. Hoping timt others who have suffered like
myself may be so fortnn.ite as to try your valuable
medicine, 'Truly yours,
T. F. McMAI.-T.
As a SFKINO TONIC and APPETIZEK IT
HAS NO EOUAL.
One Bollnr a Bottle.

Eiiiir of Life Root Comiiaiii,
j: W. KITTBEDGE, Agent,
ROCKLAND.'MAINE.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
rem:d;:3 i:i the woold for
THE CURE OF

CIIOICK FAMILY (5K00KUIE.S.

LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
liutler. Clieese, Kpgs. &o.,
PLASTER
Teas, Coffees, Su^jara, Spices. &c.
Nowaik, Roman, and Portland CE
selected with reference to purity, and
MENT’. tiy the pound or ea-k.
which wo will sell ut tho
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
Lowest
3[arkci llatesy
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on liantl. also TILE for drain
CASH PAID FOR
ing land.
Butter, ICggs, Cheese and all kinds of Countrii
Produce.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
QT^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
SKINS, hI.so for Green & Dry Wood.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
,
Influenza, Asthma,
‘
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

rpe of cherge.

Down town office at Maulo y&
I’ozier’a, Mafston Block.
TERM.S, casli on delivery ol lowest
prices

B. BRITT

steamers.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Wiininw and Dour Frames,
The favorite Steamers

MOULDINGS, ^c.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
o’clock P. M-, and India wharf Boston nt 5
o’clock, r. M.. (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this lino are reminded trial they
veoure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofnrriving in Boston
late at night.
^^Onr work Is made by the day and warranted;
Through Tickets for Sale nt all the principa
nnd we are selling nt VERY LOW figures. stationson ih© Maine Central Uallroad.
•G^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
Tickets to New York via tho vnrlou
are ns low as our wholesale, nod we deliver Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars nt same rate.
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jh. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
J. FURBISH.
Ilvi
injitcliPa or squnrt* joints titled for use. Glazed
WimJovs to ord<*r. Biilluxlers, hard wood or
soft. Newell I'oet.". Mouldings in grout vn*
riely, for outriilo and liD«idu house flnlB)i. Cir*
cle MuuldingH of any radius.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.
ORGANS^

MELODEONS,
Orguinettes^
Organees^
Small Musical Instruments,
music;,

Sewing Machines,
IPatterns, fcc.;

Feather Heds, I’illowB nnd ('urled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. 'I'he only way that mothsnnd worms
can be destroyed, it Isahsolulel) uiiSHfe to use heds
and pillows nVlor siekness or deatli.
STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS 1'AllLISMMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

EMILE BABSIER & CO.
Awarded lirst premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Gootls in pieces or made in
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sucks, Velvets
suppers, Kids, Fcntliers, etc.,dyed or cleansed untl
flniHlied equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpels and Lnce Curtains cleansed. Velvettrlmmlngsof sleighs dyed and restored lo their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by express. Send lor clr.
cular price list. Agents wanted In fv<*ry town.
KNAUFF BUOTHFRS,
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.

ii. B.

Will do all kinds of

C.1RPK]«TE»,

7 onor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

nt reasonable prices.
All orders left nt A. Thomjison’a Candy Store
will be promptly atieiiduU to.

Aiul Teacher of fSiiij^iiig^.

B. Arnoid& Co,,
SUCOKSSOIIS TO
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi

Miss Can ie B. Smith,
STILT. Cf>NTlNl!KS TUK UrsiNKSS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,

Hurd ware, Imoii aiitl^teel,
Kiiilfliiig TXalerialis.

l.N nANSCO.M BLOCK.
Liitest Styles anti Fashions of Cloaks nnd Dresses,
to which she invites the nltentlun of custoniers.

OooUa and Triminint/s fitrmahed if
desired, C/iiirj/cH niodernlc.

ES,.
FURNACES,

A. C. STARK

CAUIllK II. S.MITH.
Hnnaconi Block, Junction of Main A Kim Sts.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

PETER DeROOHER’S
liirECl'AI.TlF.Si.

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received
and put on interest at oommenceinent of each
montii.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends inudr in May and November,and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd l'*30 to 4 p. nl.
Sulurdnv Evenings. 4*30 to 6-30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Freas.
Watervllle. Juno 1,1880.

(iSaN and Ntcain

Kresli,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

51

AU kinds
their season.
Butter, CliccNe & I'.gg;-'*.

s sMA j£rj\ra.
iHIISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,
K Uespi.>c(fuUy informs tho ladles of WatervUW
,^hat siw has Just returned from Boston with

■ LS,test Fall Fashions,
nnd ofTers her services lo all who will favor her
wUh work, vrUb vontldvuce that she can gWv satislic^oo.
She ia preiNired to do

^ Cr.OAK BAKl^rC}.
liLtha Uteat city stylus, or lu uny style desired.
MAIN-ST—RpooHOver Connor’s UtIUncry Store,
/i
^VTKUVILLE.

Domcatic

El OK EES.
Domestic nnd Imported.
^
Choice Fancy Groceries.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

Rriiiuvnl.
The Furnltorc stock of the late Mr. Henry T.ow*
rr, on Sliver Street, Ims been removt'd to the buildJng. opposite Win M. LlnvoliPs Store, Main St.
where will be ktpl fur »ale a good assurtmcnl
,
OF FURNITURE,
.and where UPHOT.HTKRING w ill bo done, nnd
^'httlrs Cune*SeeU‘d, in good style and at reasona*
^>|e prices. CAKI'BTS mndo and laid to order,
.C
GEORGE C. LOWER.
Watervllle, Nov. 17,1881,
2*11^

HEADSTONES

Krp.h and Dry, -Foreign and Home Growa-

^arc' still in Town

All Goods first cliiss,—Sure lo please

Fluving romovod our

Adamson’s Balsam !

PHOTOBRAPHiC CAR

CURES

Wuaru i>rt‘|)arfil to n.ako viows of
resiilrnccB al vory low prices anti guaruutuu the work lo be yood.

JtDAMSONS

INFLUENZA,

WliUeimshiiifi, Whitening ifc Coloring

HOARSENESS

sueciulty, also Stains removed from Ceilings,
iruer box at Paine A Hanson’s. Residence, Un-

i^JBiitaDic Co# Balsam

T. C. ElUS A CO.

DIKFK ULT
........
does not dry up a cough and
n week In youfown town. #5 Outfit
J.A. VIGUE,
BULATLINU, ijsave tbe cause behind to attack
free. No risk. Everything now. Cap
you again. It loosens, cleanses
inilto uwetore, tM(0^ors above tho tjorior Mar
ital nut required. We will fbriiUb
AND
and lieals tlie lungs free from
you everythiiiff. Many an* making
ket, on UiUrt Btrdbt, aad tntoudlag to koep u
all impuritliesi allays oil Irrita
lortuiios. Ladies make as much us
W« oMitlnu, (« act u BoUcItora (or Patent., Ctreal
ALL
FIRST CLASS STOCK OK
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
Tndekiutt,CopJ^gbU. elp., (ortbe United BUM
men, and boys and girls make grout
tbemsands. Indorsed by emipay. Reader, If you want a business
Cnuwln, cute, Inglnnd, Pnnre. Geriiimn,, etc. Y
OROCERlEj^,
AFFECTIONS neut physicians and by tbe press,
St wbloli you can make great pay all
lUT, iiul Uilrtyttve ytmrrnl cxperleBce.
Be sure to call for
PstenUobUlned Utrougbu. are noticed In the8| aud other goods ••ttklly kept In such a store, and
the time you work, write fur particulars to 11.
'W
*
IIallbtt & Co., Portland, Maine.
21
(Fnrio AMiRiOAli. TbI. Urge and aplendid IIH to carry out the motto, ” live and let live," dchlra ,
traiedweeklypaper.|8.>Oajear,.how.tbelTegn a shaic of publio Mtronage. We guarantee the.
TIIK
u( science, I. verr Inteieitlng, and baa an enorinc quality of our goods, aud prices will be mode satTho StockhoMevB of tbe
rirculatinn. Adarew MUNN A CO., Patent gnlL lefuc.ory,
throat
UM Puk'a, 9l Bcii-STinn Amiricah, t! Park Uoi
Watervllle, Sept 30, 1861.
16
WEST M ATERVIELE NA'I'X HANK
Hand iMok about Patenu (tee.
AND
are harehy oetifMd thst their Annual Meeting for
election of dlredors, and any oUier business that
MOTICE.
LUNGS
may legally be done at aald tneeiing, will be held
Inibutii’ CsooUn.
.\li persons Indebted in the late firm of Paine It
Take no other. See that the at their banking rooms, on Tuesday, the tenth day
^
LEADING
llaiisuii, are requested lo make immediate pay- A FULL LINE OF EVBKY DEBCKlPnON.
fcWe of "K. W. KINSMAN^ of January next, at two o’clock, P. M.
GEORGE H. BRYANT, Cashier.
incut to
Is blown in Hie bottle.
TO
West WsterviUe, Ms., Deo. 0. 1681.
H.T. HANSON.
Sold
by
all
drugadata
and
>Va4arTlU4t, Dec. 7U>, 16^1..
27
EMUUOIDEUED FLANNELS,BMUItOlDERKD CONBUUniON dt£itra nt tOo^ 356* Md76o.
TICONIU NATIONAL HANK ~
Uavlog bought the stock of

PATENTS

AOAMBDN’S

PLAIN FLANNELS,

Ta?l'El)W-I?S N ATKIN AL 'll AN K!

8HAW1J4.

White CSoods,

j

I'ho Atioual Meuibg of the stockholders of this A Large Assorftuent of dIflVrent Braid and Tex
tures to select from.
]
Ituuk for the eluctlon <>f Directors, uiid for tlie
traiisactlou of any utbur burlnciis that may le«
All orders fbr Ooaohlng, IlHoklng, Transport of
galiy oume b« furv thorn, will bo lield at liielr Bank-, Friuguti, GiinpB & Cloak Ornomeuts
Baggage Ac., left at the Elmwood llutel, or at J.
iiiK R^nierOU Tue«<lay, January 19, 166k, at Kk, (
,
Al "
F. Percival’s Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, St reasonable rotesrVRaVAU Q^hUr.
42
J.W^WITUKH,
WaterrmeiPw^^’

C0ACHIN6 AND HAGKIND.

Mrs. F.

BONNB’a

^

.

OF Watkrvillb.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Ticonfo National Bank, of Watervllle, for the elec
tion of Directors, and for tlie traussetiun o( such
oihur business as may legally come before tiiein,
will be held at their UHiikliig House, Tuesday, the
10th day of January, 1682, at 2 o’clock, P. M.
A. A. PLAIbTI'U), Cashier,
WalervlUe, l>«e, ^ iMt,
94

;
|

'

.

FOR SALE.
The homestead of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Winslow. Kenneboo county. Said Homesteso
consists of about seven acres of laud, with Dwell
ing bouse, with L. and a nice tHablo, modern built
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings paints
und blliidud, and Id fiou condition.
This Is one of the finest places on the Kennebe 0
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine vie « 1
of the fiourlshing village of Waterville. and the I
Fnlle. la handsomely ornamented with large El mi [
and has mapy fine Fruit Trees. Leas than 0 ne*
half mile fr m Depot of hlalne Central Kail Ro sd,
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentlcm si
who desires a pretty, sightly place, ana is fond of
gardening. For terms Ac., itiquire of
J. G. DAKUaII,

I am prepared to do all kinds o’* Jobbing, mov
ing,'&o, Contracts made on large Jobs at low
tigiircM. Orders left at A* Yhompsun’s will receive
prompt attention.

TO RENT.

IN It. n. DUNN BLOCK.

WatervlIiAtMo.

Great chance to make money.
Those who always take Mvantngeof the good chances
IlY USING
for making money that are
-----)TIIK(----offered, generally become
wcaltliy, while those who do
lint improve such chances re
main III poverty. Wo want
UAllWA Y
; many men. women, boya'and girls to work for us
Is
tbe
OLDEST
I
BEST
CONBTRUf'TKDI
BEST
Kntii'cly luirmVsH; is not a caiiptic.
right
in
(tieir
own
localltii's.
Any one can do tbe
KQUIPKUt aud hence the
It removes t.'orns, Wa't*, Bunions and Callous
I work properly from the first start. Tho builoeii
without leaving a bleinisli.
will pay more than ton Hines ordinary wages. Es*
pensive outfit furnlsiied free. No one who engtCBrusli fur applying in each bottle.
—OF TIIK—
CM fails to make money rspidly, You can duTOie
ViA-A cunt: IS ouauanteki)^
your wnoie time to the work, or only your spsre
WEST ANOUril-WKST.
inomeiiUi. Ktill information and nil that Is needed
Pricu 25 cents. For sale hy all Druggists.
It is the short and best route bt-tween Chicago sent free. Address Btinbon A Co., Portland, MeTry it a»id you will ba convinced like thons.
nnd all points lu
amis win have used it und now lestifv to its
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No
value.
bruskH,CMlifornia, Oregon, Arixoua, Utah, Color
Ask for Schlotrerbeck’a Corn and Wart Sol udo, Idaho, Moipniin, Nevada, ond for
vent and take no other. For sale In Waterville
j;______IRA U. LOW._________
41
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. |
A dtotim of yonthflil imprndenee eanstag Preint'
tore Decay, Mervoui Debffity, Loai Manhood, etc.*
having tried in vain «verx knowit remedy, has ^
oovervd a simple eelf cuie, whi^ hi will send FBU
________
1.,
.SIOUX CITY.
to hli fellow-sufferera, oddrM Jf. H* BEEYEis
(U'dar Rapids,
:apids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all 4S ClmUiam EU« N. Y.
points in the Teritorivs. and the .West. Also, for
Alitwaukle, Green Uay,Oslik()sh. Sheboygan, MarA FEW
quitie. Fond du Lao, Watertown, Houghton,
Planiuff, Mnwingr, Jicfing, Nehnah, Menasba, 61. Paul, kliiiiieupolls, llurun, L.IGHT COI^ORiiD SUITS,
Votga, Fargo, Bismarck, Wluona, LaOrosse,
Turning:, sinil all ktiid!, Owtttunna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
AND ALSO SOME
Wisconsin and iheS'ortliwest.
ol' Jobbiii}^.
At Council Blull's the Trains of the Cblgago A
North-Western and the U. P. R’ys depart from,
arrive at and use the same joint Union Depot.
selling at half price at
At Chleagn, cloae ooiinectiooa urc made with ihe
Lake shore. Michigan Central, Baltimore A Ohio.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
Ft. Wavne A Pennsyivanla, and Chicago A Grand
Trunk U’ys, and the Kankakee und Tan Handle
Routes.
Brackets constantly on hand, or
Close connection made at Junction Points.
The Bubsoriber having furraed a boaBlaBB*
It Is the ONLY LINE running
made to order.
^
conneotion with L. Deana, Eaq. of Waaklagh”’'
Fbont-St.
waterville.
Eullman Hotel Dining Cara,
Patent Attornev, and lata Head Examiner U. SBXTWKXN
Patent Office. Te prepared to obtain pMaott oa
invetttane
all alnua, trade raarka and deeiga*CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS Having theoibenefit
of Mr. Deane-t Ion* axporPullman Sleepers on all Night Trainsienoe in tha patent offloa, ha can give tn plmetl
All who wish for a supply can have the some by
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling yoi Tickets oerlaia opinion ta to the patantebilltv of an ia*
leaving their orders with tbe sabsoHber.
vltt this rood,. Epamlne your TIcketSi and refute vention, tbe fee for whicb ia S3. Th'li vrith Iba
All who Intend to fkvor me with their orders,
ovgr the Chicago A advantage of peraonal l*lnroo|naa With oller'a.
will please do so atxmoe in order that they may North-Western Railway.
receive prompt attention.
If you wish the Beat Travelling Acooromoda- iveahlin unu.ual raclliliea for oondnoling t>'
F.4. MARSON.
tiOns
vou will I.buy
vourx'-iwrip
Tickets,v»i«^RH,
by this route usineea, Inventora plaate call, or addreaa.
iuf-AVlt Wli
8, W. BATES,
4urANU
WILL 'I'ALric
TAMk NONE
OT
West WsterviUe, Oct 6,1661,
.SralT
AlITtekft Agente sell TicAeis by this Line.
Oivi Engineer A Land SarrifU.
MARlTNlnjtJniTT, 2d V. P. AtenT ManVr,
^
Chicago ~ ' DWELLING TO RENt!

THOMAS SMART, Com, Wari & Bnnioii Solvent.
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

WILLIAM A. CARR,

Call and see ns.
S. B. Vose & Son*

tST'No Other line runs Three Through Pa**
sengcr Trains Daily between Chicago, De*
Moines, Connell Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points In Kanus,
Ncbniskn, Colorado. Wyoming. Montano, Ne
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon and
Cnilfornia.
The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comfortsblc Route vlnilaanibKi to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dullas. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oalves-^
ton nnd nil points ill Texas.
Tho iinoqunlod inducements offcrcil bythli
Lino to Tnivelcrs nnd Tourists, arc as followi;
Tho celebrated Pullman (16-whccl) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line.C., D.k
Q. Palace Drawing-Uoom Cnrs. with Ilorton’i
Reclining t-’hairs. No extra chargo for Scati
in Reclining Chuirs. Tho famous C.. R. A Q.
Palace DlnlnirCars. Gorgeous Smoking Cas
fitted with Elegant HIgh-nneked Rattan I{^
vnlving < hairs for tho exclusive use-of firtl*
cla-s p i««oMger8.
Steel Tmek and Superior Equipment, com
bined witJi their Great Through Car Arrange
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
RiHite to the South, South-West, and tho Fu
West.
Try it. nnd yon will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Colcbra^d Line
for sale ut nil offices In tho United States and
Canada.
»
•Ml information about Rotes of Fare, Sleepinjr <'ai* Accommodations, Time Tables, ite.,
will lie cheerfully given, nnd will send Eru to
nny iiddrcHS an elegant C'ounfg Map of United
Siulea. in oolors, by applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN^Goii’a Kwtem Agentl^300 Washington St.. Boston, Masi
aud 317 Broadway, New York
[’KRCIVAL LOWEI.L, Gen. I’ass. .Vgt., ('hlcafo
T. J. POTTER, Gen. 3Iai>agor, Chicago.

BEST

BAGGAGE AND JDB WAGON.

Schlotterbeck’s

Blumifactiirer and Kepairor of

THE CREAT

nVRLINGTOJS ROUTE,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
business now before the puk
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, f« r
lie. You can make money nit
Skowhegnn.
er nt work for us than at soy
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervillo 'or
thing elMe. capital not Deeded
Mercer,
Wc will start you. $12 a dsr
At Annon for Savayer’s Mills. (Starks.)
mode nt home by Die indutm.
At North Anson, for Solon, Binglinm, New
ous. Mull, women, boys sod
^ girls wanted . everywhere to
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead Rivernnd
work for us. Now is the time. Youcanworkln
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
spare time only, or give your whole time to the
W.M. AYER, Supt.
biixinoss.You can live nt Dome and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make oDorroous pay by eDgnglnf
at once, Costly outfit aud terms frve. Honey’
made fust, easily, nod bonornbly* Address, TnOK
A Co., Augusta, Maine.

Cure Your Corns!

I
WORK.
I This Pleasant and vainabU
Temedy ims performed more reAU
kinds
of
UKPAllllNG done promptly.
maikable cures llisn nil other
(XH-DS,
UmtvuMas and Parasols mended.
madiolnes hi the world conibhii d, and mIhiuU to-day unequall- Aj^Shop East Teinple-jt., Watervllle,
ASTHMA,
ud as a sure and saft curo for
ulVectionHuf the t'vroat and
IIRONCIHTI.S, All
Lungs if taken uccordhiK to tin*
lUm tlons. The bottles coiitaiii
CATARItHAL nearly double the quantity of
MASON.
iuher prepuralieuH, wliicli ur<
COUGH,
{Sold at the same price, and bejuldes being the best Is the cheap
CROUP,
est to buy.
DlaMoii & Jobber,
SOUK
Plnstcilng, Brick und Stone work done in
workniHtillko manner.
THROAT,

A.tSl.25 Eer Dozen.

Sfwo Trains Kach Way Daily.
OH AND AFTERMONDAY. OCT. 17. 1881.
Trains will run as follows, connecting nt West
W^terville with Maine Centra! R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
{ Leave
North Anson
7.40a.u.
Anson,
7.67
Madtson,
8. 8
Nc^ridgewock,
8.46
Arr. West Walerville,
9.18
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Leave
West NVaterville,
4.06 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4.45
Madison,
5.20
Anson,
5.28
Arr. North Anson,
,5.40 r. m.

J. M. WALL,

Very Bnrui VKI(,HO.\T and ITAI.IAN
MAItBLR

COUGHS,

Photographs

CHANGE OF TIME.

Six .Stores,! Basoment Market, 2 Largo Rooma
for Light Manufactursng. 15 OUtces.
We ara prepared to furnish Designs and work
All iiented liy Steam, liglitcd with Gos, nAt)i<
«.uperiorto a ty shop in the State and at prlnes Ruonis and Water Closets for arcommoihit on of
to suit the times.
lenanta.
41
U. B. DUNN
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Charles W. Stevkps.
C. G. Tozikk

Price 35o. New Trial Siz lOo.

to tlio enrner nf Jlill and Elm Stiocts,
tvu slinll cnalliiuo lo maku

Somerset Rail Road

worked in our shop the past winter^ to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
uond shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to fiimihh beHUiirul pnl
ished GRANIFE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE FS, samples of which can he seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS $i TOZIER.
May 1, 1881,
46 Walerville Marble Work

constantly on hand
auq m&do fron. the

tub

ruiiowi,;

Monuments and Tablets,

and

erxjitf;,
Ilonc)/, Jcllic.a nnd ,lntn«,
Preserves,

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

VEOETA.BLES.

Promptly attended to.
We Clialicngu Competition in any of the Kuods
we keep.
tUnt .'(TOCK IS HEAVY. WE MEAN
BUSINEbB. TUYUS.

Works

SPECIAL NOTICE,

At the old stand of
W. A. K. Stevens
& Son.

Frcsli, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Cnnnud,—In variety.

Yin Hoofing <i Gntters, Sheet
Iron Work, tfcc.,

A Slmrc of public patronage is Boliuiled.

Marble

FISH,

FitfingM
Utoly occupifd byO. A. Oaborii, ono door from
Matthewu* Coriior .Murkot, whore he will keep a C'unstnnttj'oD Iiand nnd put up, and repntred by
Skilled Workmrn.

I'rcgh (Joods onatanUy Iteceiveil.

WATIHIVILLE

MEA.TS,

In Great Variety.

Store on Temple Street,

GROGEKIES.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Ac c •, At r •

^vrould Infortii tl>o cltizcna of WutvrvlUe and vl'
eioity thnt ho hnn tokon tho

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Has had long experience ns a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS HANDS TAUGHT. B-Flut
Corncllst for Bands and Orcheptras.
Particular attention givtMi to furnlMhlng Double
Bast^cH to order, (eitlier fiill, 3-4, or 1-2 size, } for
Frusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C.C. whlcii I have uncommon faeiilties.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Meador, A. N.
West Watervllle, Slalne.
Greenwood, Hiram I'l'lion.

KAY’S »PI-C;iFIC
EDICI
TRADE MARK The Great Bn-TRADK MAK I
gllsh Remedy*
— ■
an unfailing
euro fur Semi
nal Weakness,
Impotency, and
all diseases that
follow as a sequchco of SelfAbuse; Loss oM
Memory. Uni^FFORETARIIIB. vcrsal Lnssl- AnER TAItll, I
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of vision, rreini--|
turc Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to I
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave,
AT’FnII particulars in our pamplet, which ve
desire to send free by mail to every one. K#-Tb( j
Bpecillc medicine is sold by alt druggists st ft pof
nuckage, or six packages for (15, or will be seat 1
free by mall, on receipt of the money, by addreu. I
tng
THE GRAY VKDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N.’T. I
Sold In Watervllle by L. J. COTK k CO.
* *

LiXi______ I. Will, until further notice, run ns
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pler.lTEust River, New York,every MONJtAY
nd FHUllSDAY av 4 P. M.
ThtiseSieiirners are fitted up with fine nc*
commoiiiitions for passengers, making this.a
very convenient nnd comfortable rculo for
travelers bet ween New York and Maine. iDirlog the summer months these steamers will
toucti at Vineyard Haven on the passage to nnd
fr->m-»New York. Passage, including State
Room i‘6.00.
Goods de^'tlned beyoml Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information npplv tT
•HENRY FOX, Genera! Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

76 State St* Opposite Kilby, Bostoi I
Secures Patents In the United Slates; also in Gna I
Britain, France and other foreiga oovotries. (w I
ies of the cluiDU of any Patent furnished by nil
milting ono dollar. Assignments recorded g|
Wni-hlngton. No Agency In the United euiql
possesses superior faaUties for obtaining pitentim I
ascertaining 1 ho patentability of Inventions.
I
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patenti. I
TF.8T1MORIAL8.
I
'* 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capibh I
nnd successful practitioners with whom I hi,, I
iiad ufilclnl Intercourse.
*
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of PateDti."
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more iTsihl
worlliy or morccappblc of securing for tliera t| I
early and favorable coniiderotlon at the Patm I
Ofhee.
EDMUND BURKR» late Commissioner of Pateati I
Boston .October 19, into. I
I U. II. EDDY, K«q.—Dear Sir: you procar^ I
I for me, in 1H40, my first patent, blnoe 41uui I
liave acted for and advDcd me in hiindrodi ofl
leases, and procured many patents, rvfmtics gtitl
extentions. I have occasloiiully employed ibfl
best agencies In New .York, Pnlladelpfaia ami
Washington, but 1 stillgt /e you almost the wlioitl
of my business, In your ino, and advise otherita I
employ you
Yours truly,
gborqk DHAPBR.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly.‘.10

Steamers Eleancffa and Franconia

J. WESLEY
eiLMAN
DEALER IN

onieT nl Main and East Temple Streets,

HTllbllY.HT

SKhtl-H EKKt.Y LINE 7 0
lA'A IF YO tK.

fSf

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

K.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Old Crape Laces, Heroanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, rellni-hed, warranted equal
lo m*w. N’<*wO ipe greatly linprt>ved. SntlHfactinn gu.aninteo
VV'IiUu Laces handsomely cleauapd nt lowest pi ;ei».

Musical Societies OryanizedtS: Drilled.

CONSUMPTION.

OK Watehvii.m:.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ATTENTION 1

State Agency

TJR ucKijsra

Walerville. Mai o.

inoludlnsr

VTMtcrvtIle, Juiiu I, 1881,

IT-«r

BUILDERS,

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

3

ITIK.

G. S. FLOOD.

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

<

UUGOISTS BEL

PA88RNORK ThaInN, Lcavc Wfitcrvllle for
FoiHInhd k Hiistont via AngiisU 6.10 8. m. (Mon
days only; 0.22 n. fn.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1,65 p. oi.
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
Relfast, Dozter & Bangor. 8*25 a. m. 4.80 p.ni.
For llclfiist A Banpor, 7.15 a. tn, (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixeil O.UO a. m.,—4.30 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, SundnyB
included. I’ullmnn Oars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Frkioiit riiAiNS for Boston and Portland
via AiigUKtn 0.35 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 6i30n. m. 11.16 n.m. O.OOp. m
“ Skowhegan,6.30 a.m. 8.26 p.m. Snt’ys only.
For Bangor 7.13 a. m. 1.26 p, in. 10.30 "p. m.
PABSRNaRR TkAiks nrc due from Portland,&
Bo«trn, V iR Angustn 8,17 a.m. (dally) 10.46 a.in
4.25’p. m., 8.45 p, Tn. iSnPys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
Fkowhegan 9.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangorik East 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
0.56 p. in.
Frkioht Traikb, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlsoii, 2.85 a.m. 1,15 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.60 p. m.; 6.15 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 8.66 n. m. [(Mendsys only;)
4.10p. m.
Bangor,10.60 a. m., 6.05 p.m. lO.lOp.m
PAYSON TUCKER. S pt.

0.1.0. i* Ad alMolute and Irreafstthle cero
(orDruiikeiinrae.nne of opium, toltaccu audi
narcotics. All sold hy druggists. Send i
for Circular.
Hep Bitters Bfi. Ce.
noehestef.N.r andToronVo- '

Up Slair.s,

Every affection of tho

*' It dors not dry tip a cough, auil leave the c.ui'.e
Itchiiid, as u the case v ith most preparations, bi:t
I .ojctT< it. itf.in-.es ihe lung* and .Tllays irritation,
t!im reinovinjj tlie cause of tomplaml.”
1>(> NOT UK DIX’KIVED by artulcs lH;.Tr.
i;ig »i:ni!ar names. Ho sure you get
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
V ith the signature of “ I. ’’U lTS ’* on Ihc wrapper.
00 <'4‘iit9 ainl 6(1.00 a Bottle.
TrepareJ by Sin'll W. TOWLE & .SONS, Boat
lDO,l lass. Sjld by drugfists and dcalcrf gencrallj^

AJ-ALL

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4.1881.

$B00 ©ill
P*ld for a enlse they wilt not
sure or help. Do not suffer
5^ur fi ifiids
suffer,hut use and urge
Hop B
Ueinemher, Hop blttem Is
dniggoA
drunken nostruin. hut tlie rurest^^^ u jiest
Ifedlclne ever made i the
FStUD
and’IIOPK" and no persou or family
sliontd he wlthont tlicm.

DUOf.Sy, OUA VKI., DI.MIF.TKS, I.N'KI.AM.MATION OFTIIK lll.ADDKH, KlilCK DU.ST
DKI’O.SIT, UIIKUMATISM, DVSI’El’Sl A,
KEMALKCOMI'I.AINTS, AND AU,
DI8EASKS OK TUK LTlINAKY
OKliANS.

13RO’9,

prepared lor stoves ur lour feel long.
Main-St., Wateuvh.i.k,
II:in. Timolliy (). Ifowc, the new I’cstWill eonirnel to .supply GUKICN
Dealers in
master General, al one lime |)raclieed law WOOD in lots dosireil, nl lowest ensh
Groceries,
Provisions,
Plour
n Uendfield, in |iarlnersliip with linn. prieos.
Kmery O. Beane, the .Indge of I’robate.
Meal,
I'llFSSKD IIAYnnd STRAWby
AND ALL KINDS OF
tin; bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
NICK OAT STRAW for filling Ylicre .nftv he found nt all times o full supply
licds.

HE BANNES

& Liver Comp aints and all
fliaeases arising thexefrom,
such as

The tunnel across the KnglisU Ohanrel is progressing. On thl; English side
a Irnneveisal gallery has Inpti eairled
Wo would «fty to our Friends nnd the Publl
eight hundred yards nnder thti channel
gA^nerlly that we make no KxtraordJimry clnlms o
lied. On llie (I'alais side, a gallery has
pnper. 'I’ry us and judge tor yfiurselves.
been slatted, attd workmen expraa li>
I K. Dow.
W. II. Dow.
meet aboitt titidwtty ntider tlte wtiler beCOAL, of nil t^izcit, consliinlly on
twecti tlte two eoittitfies.
Tlte tntinel
IbSO.
Wntervllle. .Tantinry I, , 1^80.
will be twenty Engllsb mites long. It Imml iiiul ilelivercil in any pait ol the
in ostimiilcd Ibat it will take live ycai.s In | village In (|tiiintitics ilt sired.
finish the gttllcric.s, nnd Unit live ycais
....................................
lil^ACKSMi
ril S COAL, by tillwill be required (ur llie enlarging, l.iying'
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co., *
down of lln: vciililalitig ainiaituus, IbC
nUY.
llAlll)
AND
.SOFT
WOOD,
At
l/te
JA C. '/t. 'Ji,Crossing,
railways, etc.

bii^fcl nr cur load.

OF

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

The Wparett and Itest BcUicitie ever Bade.
A oolmbinatlon of Hop*? BuchUt Man*
dtakle and Dandeiioni
all tnu Iwstaod
motie\ur*ilv« |>ro|>ei'tlea of all oilier Hitters,
inakesVth*k'’^'^<^'tBlOOd Purifier, Liver
RagUl\Btor,aiid]Jfeand Hcalih lleslortug
Afeni 4
Kodlseuee^Lait fieselMy long exist where Hop
bitters are utVed,soviinedaiid |»erfeolaretbelr
anarattonBi
»«7 *ITI s.w 11V* »»x sles'Is Ibi IJ.1 Ml loam.
To all whose e%<n|>lo.vinentsciiiiNe ti-regidari'
tyoflhelfOweliOiV urinary organs, or who
quire au Appeilur^ ^ Tonic anil mild HllMMilfUit,
le, without IntOR"
Hop bitters are f
laatlns*
No iiiatter whatyoiir r»%ellnRS or eyinptoms
are wliet the disease or all%uiettC Is use I tup Hit*
ten. Don't wait until you
re sick but If yon
only feel hail or ndscrahle,%useiUrni at once.
Ik may save yourllfe.li havM* a r e<l Imudi eds.

A Positive Cure for Kidney

ICvisSfofuf
Pmuf end
PstiS Orulli, H^hM, NWts, Tumors,
Tetter, Hsmors, Suit Rhsum, Scsid Hesd,
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Peraale Weak
nesses and IrreKuIarit'ies, Dixtiness, Lots c<
Appetite, Juandice, AfTectiont of the Liver,
Indisestion, BilioUtness, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions in eleven ianjpiaucs.

Have Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
Document:

LIXIR
LiFE ROOT!

m.

Chicago and North-Western
Leadinj; l^aiLvpy

SETH E. SMITH.

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

Council Bluffs, Umaha,
Denver, Lcudville, gait Lake,
b'liiiFiancisco, Deaiiwood,

STEAM MILL.

filiinmer Ctoods,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

To Invontova*

“

o 6 i. I. .

g

73 ZlMC TRUIVKIS

nii&ked down as we are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.

$2i

Wstebes. 6ttniwln(tm|3.ss. Whiltmtut n«BttnfCMs
ImlUlloQ fuUtS. SwIiasoldSIX CliMMattndbMl
rour owa UM or •pocutotUo puruoset. VotuUs mV

.X

The firat atorv of the Daniel Moor Hocae oa
Silver etreet. Kent SMC per
Oot.Ctb, I8SI.

, If.

t

\
a’ l. M kl h

.1

hV

